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THE WOOLEN TABIFF.

The tariff on textiles has been the subject of a
great deal of taik, and dues not satis[y either the dry
gouds trade or the rnanufacturers. A constiderabie
section of the dry goods trade want more reductions,
'while the great majority of the nianufacturers feel out-
raged at the changes made.

In common with a large proportion of Canadians,
this journal bas always advocated a moderate tarif!, and
lias held that this country has been the gainer rather
titan the loser by refusing to foliow the iead of the
United States in this respect. We have shown that
the policy of keeping prime raw materials on the free
list, mnakes our textile tariff, with ail its fauits, a fair
more rational one than the American. But, so far as
it touches woolen goods, our tariff has had a very weak
point- it gives no protection to the manufacturer of
ready-made clothing .(includmng in that term ladies'
garments and ail apparel made up froni piece goodb).

Keeping in tmmd this wealcness, we maîntain that
the proposed reduction in the woolen tariff entauls a
double injustice to the Canadian manufacturu r. It lets
in a class of goods essentially undesiralile even from
the consumers' point of view, and at the sarne time it
strangles in their bitth any attempts nmade to establish
bomne nianufacturing in the niany lines of ready.
rnâde goods that cotuld be made here if there ivas a fair
rnargin of protectirin ovf r the duties now existing on
piece goods. Apart froni piece goods, tht re are over
$2,ooo.ooo worsh of ready made goods imporied ta

Canada annhtaily, and if otîly litaf of tis wvere lmde
up at borne, sec wvlat aut aniiit o! iabt anti
capital nîiglît bc enîpioyed in tits xvork alonc'. to s.Ly
notuî:ng of the extra consumption of home inantifcttureti
cioths. Much of this cloth, it is truce, votiid lie of a
kind not made in Canada, but even here the importa-
tion of the cloth xvotild benefit the dry goods importer,
wheceas the cloth now îrnported in thu sitapeo ut a eady-
made garment benefits îîobody but the Gernian itiaker.
These facts are generaiiy lost siglit of by tiiose whio
oughit to understand the bearings of th is quest ion. Coni-
sidering the aitered condition of foretgn iiianutfauttriiig,
the proposed reduction in woien goods is aitogetit i to>
sweeping, and contains no compensation for the
horne manufacturer.

Another consideration evidentiy not digested b>' the
frarners of the tarifi is this:- In the cotton trade the raw
niaterial is a foreign product, and the crippling of the
cotton milis wouid not darectiy affect any agricultural
interest : while, on the other hand, the extinction ofoaur
wooien industry would aiso ruin the Canadian wool
business. 0f ail the vast qrîantity o! wooi consumed
hy our xvoolen milis, about two thirds is homne gruwiî
wool. Legisiate fort the rui nation of o ur xvoolcn iiils, and
what will the Canadian farmer do with is xvool ?
What kind of a market wotild he find abroad under
present conditions, considering that thotîsands o! pounds
o! American xvooi have corne into this market xitin
the past three months to dispiace bis ovn ?

Hîtherto the Canadian farnier has becn able to
seil his wool ait homne, at a better price tlian lie cotîld
get ahroad, and get back cioth strongly made, and
comparatively unaduiterated with shoddy. t'nder the
proposed order of things hîs wool will go dowîi
in price, and the cloth he wears, xvhile perhaps. a
little ciîeapcr, wiII be more thuan correspondingiy poorer,
for if the tariff carnies in its preseîît shape, tliose Cana-
dian manufacturers who have the capital will onty hiavc
to meet European competition xvith European inethods
o! manufacturtng. Tiîey xviii have to introduce inaclît-
nery especialiy adapted to work up slîoddy and clîcapen
the cost of production. Added to tdits, they xviii prolba-
biy have to redtice wagcr. So wkica the farier ]oses
his best imarket for wuol, wheîî hoaine manufactuîring
is curtailed, when the standard of quality ini Canadian
goods is Iowered, and wages reduced, how xviii the
ivhole account stand ?
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THE DEVELOPMENT 0F HOSIERY MACHINERY.

The invention of the stocking frame in 1589 by
WVilliam Lee, of Calverton, Notts, lias been the ineans
of providing for uls the înost comfortable, durable, and
easy style of hosiery underwear that we can possibly
obtain, and ail thc inprovcnicnts mnade by man iii this
direction, and in the production of various kinds and
classes of inachinery, have been uipen the grotundwork
and principle of Lee's idea, wvhich censisted of a series
of loops made by a set of needles ini a horizontal direc-
tion, thuis giving to the niaterial the great elasticity
that it pessesses. This is one reason of its great adapt.
ability for tlie manîufacture of goods for underwear ;
another is the capability of this fraine in inaking the
article to fit the shape of the human body. Elasticity
is very essential for a class of clothing that is required
to fit somnevhat closely f0 the body of the ivearer, and
it renders this fabric easy and suitable for this purpose,
as it gives way wvith every action and mevement of the
bedy. If, on the other hand, the underclothing were
made froin a non.elastic material, 'such as that pro-
duced on warp mcchines, 'vhere the îoops are formed
in a vertical direction and have not the elasticity of the
horizontally-formed loops, and have therefore a ten-
dency to drag and not t0 give with the movements of
the ivearer, it wosild prove less suitable for use next to
the body.

Before the introduction of this looped fabric many
hose were worn nmade from cloth which was sewn to-
gether, but could not be mrade to fit the legs so ivell,
and were flot so easy for wear as the knitted and shpaped
hose. Prier to the invention by W. Lee, the knitting
by lîaîd of liase hîad been introduced into En gland
fromn Spain during the reign of Edwvard VI., and at
that period many ladies made and wore knitted silk
hose.

The hand frame for hosiery, as invented by Lee,
was very mucli iniproved by bis brother, James Lee,
and a man nanied Gaston. These hand frames were
built up te the year 1844, which ivas the culminating
point in the history of this class of nmachinery. At this
time it is estiniated that there wvere in England 48,462
irames, and out of these nearly 20,000 wvere wvorked in
tîxe town and county of Leicester, the manufacture of
hiosiery having been first intruduced inte Leicester in
1670- It was found impossible to mnake sufficient
hosiery from the hand frame to meet the increased de-
mand, and, besides, the price of the hiand-mnade goods
placed thein out of the reacli of the poorer classes of
the people. Manufacturers consequently turned their
attention te inventing machinery on a sinîilar principle
te that of Lee's, but îvith a greater production fer the
samne ainount of lahor, and wve find that in 1769 a framne
called the rotary frame, wvorking on the saine principle,
wvas invented for the production of four or six hose at
one finie, instead of one as on the original lîand frame;
but it was net until the year 1837 that the rotary franie
was perfected fer general use bya man named Colfînan.

Notwithstanding this introduction, it was found

necessary îvitli the largely growing trade in hosiery,
and the deniand for a greater, quicker, and cheaper
production, te bring eut some machine to meet the
difficult> ; and wve find that a Frenchiman named
I3runel, iii 1816, invented a circular machine hiaving
horizontally-fixed needles. This was very little used
until A. Paget, of Leughiborough, adapted it fer use
in England. In tlie year 1849 Moses Meller, of Net-
tingham, converted this machine into the English cir-
cular machine wvorking with necdles in a perpendicular
position, and nîeved by powver. This latter class of
machines, with n umereus imiprovements and additions,
lias been v'ery largely built and worked in aIl heosiery
centres. The production of these machines, werked
by steamn powver, is such as te have glufted our markets
with the cheapest styles of hose, haîf-hose, shirts and
pants, etc., that it is possible te have made.

It remained for fle laf e William Cetton te invent,
in 1864, a machine knewn as IlCotten's Patent Rotary
Frame," whicli cansed a revelutien in tlîe trade, and
was the downfall of the old hand and rotary frames.
This invention was exactly en the same principle as W.
Lee's original invention, and is simply a series ef hand
franies threwn upon their backs and cembined inte one
machine, worked by steani pewer, and producing in
most modern franies 12 legs at one finie. Any one ef
the frames can be put eut of action by means of a levêr
whilst the ether legs are being made. They are built:
in gauges varying freni the cearse eighit-gauge te a fine
5o.gauge, which is abeut the finest fabric that is used
in the trade.

Since the patent ivas f aken eut for this invention
it bas been iniproved in every pessible way, and bas
llad many additions made te it, until it hias reached
such a state of perfection as te produce goods which
none but an expert cati distinguish from those made
on the ene-at.once hand frame. Fromn simply making
hose with the ordinary narrowings in the feet and legs,
there have been added, te work by autematic appli-
ances, the splicing tackle for the heels, instep, and
knees wvhen required, the double, or crowfoet, narreov-
ings in the feet te represent a wrought hose, and the
nîarking by eyelef s or letters in any part of the article.
By an extra machine, te wvhich is attached an extra
row of needles, called the machine needles, îvhich work
in conjunction wvith and oppesite te the frame needles,
a ene-and-one ribbed fabric is produced, and by the
alteration ef the quantity of needles used on the
machine a two.and-ene nib is obtained. Aise there are
produced frem this class of niachinery ribbed tops,
which are of a very elastic nature, and are adapted
specially for the purpose of placing (by means of run-
ning on) on the legs of haîf-hose and socks, the sleeves
ef shirts and vests, and the legs of pants, etc.,
etc., te keep the different articles in their proper posi-
tion on the body. Haîf-hose are produced in great
variety on this class of machinery, and seme very beau.
tiful designis are produced by varied colored yarns form.
ing stripes, whichi are nmade wvith the assistance of an
extra wheel attached te the end of the fraine, knewn as
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a striping wheel, anti whicli cai by mecans of a lever bc
placeti in or out of action. Again, tiiese stripec fabrics
are produceti by means of a striping citain, which runs
iii front of the frame, and near the bottom part. The
drawback. for making certain patterns is a new addition,
and is also wvorked an tItis chain. In iiîost miodem nima-
chinery the chain is useti for striping purposes in pre-
ference ta the striping wheei, as by mneans of the chain
a greater varietv of paittemus cani be produceti. The
making of pants on this IlCotton's Patent Franie " lias
become aimost as perfect as tlv>se mtade by baud, and
amongst the latest improvernents are the autoînatie
arrangements for splicing the seats, making twisted
ankies, and spiit hips. 'Men's shirts, ladies' vests and
camibinations are madé on tbis patent franie, with every
appliance worked automatically for the perfection of the
article madie thereon.

0f late years, says the Textile Manufacturer, from
which the above facts are conîpileti, there hiave been
several inventions of macîîincry of a siiliar cîass to
the famous IlGriswold " knitter, whîich niakes and fin .
ishes the wlîole of the liose or sack on thie ane machine.
Improved machines are used for this style of work, andi
in same centres of industry they are iargely worked by
girls. Tue product is in great request aniong retailers
in the home trade, as it is specially suitcd for lîeavy
and winter wear of the working classes. It is also
growing in favor with many shippers.

TÉhese goods are in stili larger denianti. In Anier-
ica, where awing ta the dificulty of proctiring traineti
operatars in sufficient numbers, nîany atteuîpts are
being matie ta produce this class of work on machines
that are almnost entirely automatic, requiring, no opera-
tors more than the boys that carry the yarn bobbins t )
and remove the knitted gootis-one boy ta a dozen or
mare machines-and the usual. fixer or turner wvbo takcs
care of the room.

Noticeable amangst these machines is thie Boas
King automatic, a Canadian invention that lias previ-
ously been referred tain these colutmis. Thisimachine
flot only adds a splicing thread at parts desired, but pro.
duces autonîatically an entire change of yarn or color.

Owing ta the great tiemanti for gootis matie from
Cotton's patent rotary frames, there lias been a difficulty
for some years in obtaining suficient biantis to, seam the
parts that require ta be joiried togethter after conling
off the frame. For saie tinie niost goads matie ou
this machinery were seainet by lianti, like tîtose matie
on the hand and rotary franîes- i.e., by takîng the la 'p
of the selvedge on eitlîer sîde of the fabric andi joining
themi togetiier by nmeans of a needie and .thread >vorkcd
through each laop by lianti. Tihis is necessariîy a very
slow process, anti of late years it lias been impossible
ta find a sufficient number of hiantis ta, do te work, as
iL is hàdly paiti. Girls and wonien have faunti that by
going inta te factozy and wvorI<ing inachinery, or into
the warehouse La menti and foîti gootis, tbey cati obtain
higher wages. To meet this tiificulty of seaming there
have been inventcd by Englishmen scveral.styles of

seamning machintes, wvorked by 1)owor, wvhich arc more
or lcss p.3rfect in tlîcir w ku.Soine have been 1,cr-
fccted to, such a1 dcgrec that they mlake seamis wvhichl
very nearly rceprcs2nt in feel and appearance the Iîand
seaming, and arc almiost sufficicut to deceive thc mianu-
facturer himisclf. By the use of the loci; stitch
the scams3 do flot rut, but arc as fast as a seani
done by biaud. At the prescrit Lime iii Anicrica, wvhcrc
te manufCacture of hosiery is hecoingi, more extensive

every ycar, it is impossible ta obtaiti femiale lahar to (Io
the seaming, andi thte machines used by themi for timis
work are defective ,and the best class of goods pro-
duced Lucre is spoilt in appearauce by titis inferior
seamning. Especiaily sa is this the case witlt silk gonds,
whicli are largely mnade there an Cotton's franies, as
at tbis period tbc cast of this niacttincry is Sa great
hefére getting ta wvark in the States tbat it docs flot pay
the awners ta imake ordinary cotton or woolen goocis
tipon them. Tiiere is no difficulty in buyers knowing
the goods made in Amierica fromi titose of British inanu-
facture by the style and finish. It bias becen lcft for te
Gernians ta invent a class of seaining machines whicbi
for spzed and chcapness fair surpasses the Eugii
inventions. They are, lîowever, flot equal to the Eng.
Iisli in the quality af tbc wvork donc tîpomi themît, as they
biave a bulky seani, wvbich is caused by taking up the
fabrjc an the second and third raw of laaps, and whicbi
rentiers tlîeni uncomifortableto the ivearer. Tiesti'clts,
too, are wide apart, and present an open, jagged, tooth-
bike appearance, wvbichi k very detriniental ad imakes
the goods unsighitly.

DESIGNINO IN WOOLENS.

Goati patterns, says Il Temple," in the B3oston
lournal of Coininer.,e, are often made to, assume an un-
desirable appearance by excessive fulling of the goods.
Plaids, checks and simiilar desigus ueti li andied
properly in fuiling. But it is liard to find ien who are
skilled in this wark in the finishing processes, andi so
the designer often bias to take halti hiniscif. After se-
ing twa or thiree of biis elaborate designs wvrecked by
too excessive fulling, lie is willing ta go imita thz finish-
in-g department biimuseif andi take a band. Hovever, it
is better ta prepare for titis in the begimînisig. Au un-
initiated designer frequentiy fails ta aliaw for ýiîe shrink-
age wvhichi nust occur during the fulîing. Ail wvoolen
goDds shrink more or less, andi with the shrinkage goes
a change in the forn of the patterni. If a check, and
that check nmade square in the booni, very likeiy the
shape will be oblong after fuiled, thus ruining the effect.
Flowvcrs, vines and other figures nmay be put into a
weave in the most naturai wvay, and while in the loan
appear perfect iii formn, but Mien ftilled resemble a
jumble. To prevent titis, the designer needs be posteti
as regards the fuiiing and finisbing. Many are aI-
ready, but sorte are naL. For the latter we give the
foliowing:

The worsted cloth is madie in the Joan>. The
principal noticeable difference in tbese goods before
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and after they are finislied is that a vcry desirable
degree of lustre is inîparted by the fulling and finishing
operations. Hawever, every piece of worsted cloth
îxîust be more or less fulled, otherwvise the difference
will have an effect on the sale of the goods. The ordi-
nary buyer of «this line of fabrics can readily detect
the difference between the fulled and the unfulled
sample. The effect of the wveave is more ptonounced
in the fulled and finishied fabric: because tle straggling
fibres have, in a mneasure, been removed. Thus, as the
worsted fabric is subjected ta comparatively little full-
ing, it follows that tîxere is but a snall degree of shrink-
ing. The solidity and fitnuiness so necessary in ail
wvoven fabnics must, therefore, be obtained in the weav-
ing of the goods, and not by excessive fulling, as is
sometimes the case in woolea cloths.

We xîext consider that class of goods in whiclx the
warp or filling yarns are made up of part wool and part
worsted. This line of cloths are also but Iightly milled.
From the looma these goodis are taken ta the fulling mill
and rua through a few times so as to loosen up the
fibres. Then they are allowed ta bang on the rack
over night, whea they are ready for the final fulling. Ia
case the goods are piece-dyed the operations are con-
ducted on pretty much the same plan as nientioned be-
fore. It is recommeaded that these goods be "subjected
ta the wet-fiaish process after fulling. This will insure
a cleaner and firmer piece of cloth.

Tbe characteiistic; chinchilla fabric, with its
strength, bulk and softness, requires a special process
of fulling in order ta produce a good effect. Chinchillas
are fulled but very little. The fabric must be well
felted, but it is absolutely important that it be entîrely
free from harshaess or stiffness of any character. Many
finishers do nothing more than wash these goods. The
action of the sceuring process appears ta feit the fabric
sufficiently. If it is found necessary to speck the goods
instead of carbonizing tbem, theu it is best ta wash
them with a very thin saap. The smaller ibe amaunt
used the better will be the results. The water, too, mxust
not be hot, but merely lukewarm. If the goods can be
carbanized, however, tbe method of procedure is some-
what different. First, a thin-bodied soap is used, and
Zhen after the carbonization a stronger soap is applied.
Wbea carboaizing a properly neutralized acid is used,
and the goods art rua through cold water both before
and after they are subjected ta the action of the chemi-
cal. The chinchilla fabric bas a decided tendency to
felt on account of the extreme softness of its texture, so
care is essential an this point or the result will be dis-
astrous ta the goods.

With the advancemeat of the art of designing bas
gone aIl other branches of the trade, bence the designer
is called upon to-day ta accomplisht more than ever
before. Defects in designs which were overlaoked sanie
years ago are now considered sufficient ta justify the
purchaser in demanding a discount in price. The
result is that manufacturers look for designers who
make the rnost perfect designing'effects. They like

li ý4èb1en who can reproduce figures in goods so perfect that

the real is truly representcd. Meni who can thus design
are the ones who draw the larcst salaries now. But,
again, it is necessary to say that although the designer
may produce a good, real and elaborate pattern, that
pattera may be made to appear defective by the use of
poor stock in the yarns, or bad handling during the
dyeing, etc. The designer needs knowledge regarding
these branches of the work in order that he may be
able ta place the blanie when a defect arises nat causcd
by designing. Designers of cheviots often have trouble
in getting a good pattern effect on account of the burry
wool oftetu uscd in this ciass of gonds. In such cases
the retwedy consists in apptying the new burr dye,
which ail dcigners should be fainiliar with, as many
pieces can be saved hy it.

An important step toward improvement was made
whea the habit of burr dyeing was introduced. This
operation serves to cover up a multitude of the defects
that are so prominent in some pieces. Ali the specks
and pieces of foreign substances are made ta take the
colar of the groundwork: of the clath, hence they can-
not be distinguished. The method of preparing the
cheviot fabric for burr dyeîng is as follows: Allaw the
goods to drain until ail the water bas rua off, then Jet
them dry a little. Tbey need nat be thoroughly dry.
They should be damp. It is found best to apply the
dye mixture to the goods when in the washing ma-
chine. It is quite important that the application be
conducted by an experienced hand. This is because a
beginner is very likely to disregard the matter of uni-
form application, and uneven coloring will be the iesult.
Introduce the dye liquor in a cold state. Allow the
goods ta rua in the dye for twenty.five minutes, and
then run off and rnse with warm water. A light appli-
cation of fuller's earth is used with beneficial results.
It tends ta softea the niaterials of which the goods are
made, and, therefore, imparts a desirable feéling ta
them.

AccORDING to a recent issue of the London and
China Telegra pl, the cotton interest in japan is going
ahead in a nbost remarkable way. Ia 1888 the produc-
tion of cotton yarns in japan was less than 1,oo0,ooo

pouads weight. Ia 1892 it had risen to more tlîan
64,000,000 pounds. This resuit is due, of course, to the
cheapness of labor in japan, which renders the cost of
production even less than in India. The figures form a
commentary on the demand among English operatives
for shorter bours and larger wages.

IT is proposed to bold an international convention
of workers in textile milis this year. A circular bas
been issued by James Maudsley, secretary of the united
te~xtile workers of England, to the Jabor leaders in
Europe and America, asking for a coniference to discuss
matters of interest appertaining to their occupation.
Should sufficient favorable replies be received, it is pro-
posed ta hold the conférence in Manchester some time
in july of this year. The principal subjects for discus-
sion will be the hours of labor, wages, child labor, and
the best metbods of promoting international federationr.

Iffl
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]Empire Carpet Works
JAMES H. ETHERINGION, - PROPRIETOR

ST. CATZAIRINES, ONT.
-MANulCruIenR 0F

ART SQUARES and STAIR CARPETS
3-41 11 <nul Extra Super Ai-7;oot Carpet8

apit ail grades of Union Ciarpets

STEVENSON, IBLACKABER & 00,
Manufacturors' Agents, MOJ4TREAL

The Montreal Cotton Co., Ltd.
<(Vork,. ai Valle> field)

Sie.ias, ))uckcs. Caml-i'rics, 1>gcazles, Sateept
.ieanxt, 'l' Rleds, loclàetiinçp, B.Iecv Tivilbi,
Li»ieiltte. Si uoe Goods. 7lVind<»v Ho0llids, Cor-
set Cloths, Satiniej, MIarseilles (JIoths, SittiUgq,
Sià',lilg satines.

The Globe Woolen Milis Co., Ltd.
%Vorksatî Monireal)

Tieed.-. (sieeMeltons; Box, Costume

aitt Ifaetic <Jiollhs.

JAMES .OCKHART, SON & Co.
Woolen Manufacturers'

Agents
59 BAY ST., TrORONTO

COLI MBDALIST DYBRSI
Ai Knds of Dry Goods in the Piece

Re-dyed, Finished & Put Up.
Ribbone.. S:iks, Velvets, Pluchies,

M ILLIJIERY 000 DS trctd ede, iite n u
'ap. Work jruaranteed tbe bes:.

Ostrich Feathers Dyed, le=eanedad curle
Engih or Paxlii Mode.

Suporior Uarmellt IJyeing le Clealling
il, AlLLr IT" 111MCHES.

FRENCH CLEANINO
<NeUtoye en Sec.)

A wondcîful invention fol' Clcaninc lancy and Valcabic Gmois, Dress Suits
and ail ailier expc:isive ariles. Guarzîîiced no Shrinkage

or color running.

BRITISH AMERICAN DYEINU 00.,
NEW '%ORKS, VERDtj.

Office 2435 Notre Dame St, Montreal.
Rranch OMee.-S» Niur :tirect laàst. Toronto. z:3 Blanki Sticet, Ottawa

47 Jolin Sttc:. Qtcb«.

JOSEIIJI ALLF!<, taAdrs,
,M!tubffln 1'armuer. Box 238 MONTLEAL

Saskatchewani
Buffalo Ilobos

Buffalo Far Cloth Coats
Black Dogbkin C!oth Coats
Attrachans, Lamhisn
Sýtripe Jersefva. Eider Do»

love g,:d Sisou Lipin" qui

Factoris at GÂLT, Ont., ana BUFFALO, N.Y.

The UÂLT KNITTINU« COMPANY Ltd.
CALT,_- Ont.

Knitted Undercloth-ing, and Top Shirts in
Summer and Winter Wei.ghts.

SELILING AGENTS-.
The Mariimen Provinces..........Mit. W.M. D. CAMERON
Monireal, Qucbc, Ottawa . . . . . NO. F. IAS}CELL
Ontario -j . E. WVARNOCK

W11OLESALE ON1LY.

ESTABLISIIEO 1859

THE C. TURNBULL GO...
0F GALT, Lirnited.

. . . ANV5FACTURIiRS 0or

Faul Fasbioned Lamb*%Wool Underciothing, Hostery and

Knitting Varna. rerfect Fltlng ladies' ibbed Veste,
Sweaterp, Jerseyi, Knickers. ---

Tu

flomÎlliol Cotton Ilils Co., Ltd.
MJAGOG ]PRINTS

A FULL RANGE 0F

Pure Indigo Prints
is now being slion to thie Trade.

Ask Whiolcs.ale Houses for Snamples.

Ail Goods GIJARAN'rEED zind starnped IWAR-

RANTED PURE INDIGO.-

D. MORRICE,9 SONS & 00.
MONTREAL and TORONTO

- --- SLLINGF AGNTS - -
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THKE

RICBY

OLOTHINO
WLarc noir pronfsssg Tweeds suitab c or Mesî'A Sulta nand Ladlest-

Ulaters andi Jackets, sehticit ive areoffcrin:g is site pies'., C.auîiirs cf
wlicl are slow bcilig shown con the road by our traveliers, on slîwcial trips
Witt, RIGI1Y GOODS.

Remeniber ssat w ici caun RIGI3Y proofed osatcriais t0 bic wateribrouf,
whichà cati bc sa iFfactorily tsaid tiy assy one before purclsasisîg.

1Ladies astd Gentlemîen wili appicciate the cossîlort of Itavin,: a nice
Tweed Overcoat or Ulsoter, used in ordinary wcear. Tlsoroisglaly Poirous, and

yct a sure Protection dunlssg a Raitistorm. Sasple orders soicited.

au. BHlOrwY & 00.,
MONTIREAL.

WM. MITCHELL
Cocon Mattluags and Mati,

-Jitte Mattige and Carlbets,
IVool lItuperlal Star Carp)ets,

'%vont EItgs,
Nsapier 1buttjng <cal cord,

extra hecavy. lîeavy, 1-l..
Letteresi Mats Io Ortler.

Addrcss ail corrcspontlcncc to te

WILLIAM MITCHELL, - - - COBOURG, Ont

Nlanufacturcra of

BOBBINS and SPOOLS of every description
For wooieu, cotton ana nope ifl

Extra fae.lte? for slllplyieig ne1w mils
und < filng large ord - s

1 0 C o r r esp o n le n c i so lic it d tc e r l s p ro u lp t y sile i.

ELECTROTYPES pastics e cc pt cû.' Vrnc
for retail dry tos dcalcrs t0 use on liscir note lar:tdi.

Cassastirnui Journal of Fitlbaicx,"

>IONTREA. oit TORONTO.

emova Notice
JAS. A. CANTLIE & CO.

JlU Il' Jtl1.1101JE) 210

ILBFlýT BîUIbDI%ýS
290 ST. JAM.i7- STREET

South Side Victoria Squareo MOINTIREAL
Toronto Branch: 20 Wellingtn St. W, st

J'. frciiide Thomson
COMMISSION M ERCHANT and MANUFACTU RERS' AGENT

Zuropean Manuufactutres:
GE1,11,13DER, IiOCIMAN. Moýteratie and 3[ttiM.si. Saxs.ny-

Plain andi Fancy I)rexs <msds it Oerrout J.issistgts
IrRANS MUTSAERtTS & ZONEN. Tilburg, Hiollasatt-

Serge#. icttssa*, leaveri, Nul)%, Ul#ter Clottîs, ec.

Canadian Manufactures:
C.ILLIES, SON & CO., Carleton lace-Viste Twee*ds
HiARIUS &t CO., tovckwooti- .Frleseg. etc.

l.e Correspos.I,,sce Shicittd. TORONTO ana MONTIMAL

ROSAM4ONO WOOLEN GO., ALMONTE, Ont."

Fine TWEEDS, CASSIMERES, and Fancy WORSTED
SUITINCS AND TROUSERINOS

Colors w.trr.tntecd ts fasit w; the best British or Foreigns goodis.

HamiltonCotton Co., Hamilton
?t\I.nufscîures

cf

white and

ire yars

UDj)Dwick (sndaff aiid spWîId SLUC), Wtb)iLus, Bmndin2s, ec ls ~ ,t
1). M<IUtÎCF, M>NS X CO.. MONb'TiU:AI. undi T<OIONT<;

,Nrii% fr lcan Wlli; PIJ FRND& CO>.. TrOt«bNT(>.Ngnt% f&,-lolii- A. XÊT. WATT, M<JNTIIEAL
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TEE WORLD'S GREAT FUR MAlT.

Att this titneofthe ycar, saysa writerins theLoiuon Tintes, %%hen
the eartlî is l).ýcoming clothed wvith verdure and the w~hole w'orld is
putting off its %0icer vestments in preparation for the caîing som-
mer. it seems somewhat ont of place so direct attention toarticlesonly
adapted for wintcr ose. Such is tise enarniaus extent o! aur trade,
however, that l>e!ore one winter isover active preparations are being
madle for the next: in fact. the skias whichi have during the past twa
wee<s beun sold at C M Lampson & Co.'s sale room in College
Hill. were obtaiaed mostly duriag the somimer and fait of hast year.
But even that furs should be bought now for next wiater's wvear
seems a matter o! astoaishmeat until tht reader becomes aware that
London is the great emporium of the world for fors, andI that. after
Leing collected fri ali quarters of the globe. they have ta be
almost as widtly distributed During this distribution they pass
through many hands. Sanie recently baught. for instance, are des-
tiaed for the Easter Fair at Leipsic. where they wilI be purchased
by Russian, French. Germais, Grcek, Austrian, andI ather merchants
who have nat attended tIse London auctions ; and some of the fors
will fiad their way ia August ta the great fair of Nijni-Novgorod
for further etistributian, and thus they arrive ia the bands of the
wearer nonse toa, early. Though there are four stries af auctions
held here each year. tht March sales are the most important, the
skia af almost every fur.bearing animal at preseat kaown ta
cammerce being includtd in the enormous catalogues, îvhich consist
in some cases of mare than 300 pages. ansI contain nearly 9.000, lots.
It is no exaggeratioa ta say that such collections o! skias as are
shown each year in London are not ta be seen in any other city
ether in tht OlsI or New %Vorld, tht assortment being mnost varied.
Fox s a! ail descriptions are represented and bear skias o! ail kinds
are ta be seen la prafusion. no fewer than 4,972 black bear skias
having been sald doriag tht past fartniglit. Siace tht last Afghan
war a.new source of supply bas been tapped. andI we naw get maay
fine long-haircd tiger skins. which finsI their way through froms
Tibet. Sanie remarkably fine specimeas af the lion ivere also ta be
seen, and ont skia with tht head campletebraught asmruch asj£150.

Thaughi sehling goes on with vigar frain marniag until night each
day, the disposaI of the skias occupies a full fartaight. Most af the
city skin brakers have small catalogues, but tht burdea o! tht sales
rests on tht shoulders of Lampson & Ca. andI tht Hudson's Bay
Company. tht first aamed 6irm coatralling fully thret-fourths a! the
whole offering.including tht Unaited States andI Alaska coasignaments.
These are o! tht ereatest buhk and most valuable, and find a mang
their custamsers tht Russians, their b*st buyers, prices being paid
by these merchants that semn ta us incredible. 0f ail furs that cf
tht sta aSter is tht malt costly. and each ytar. as it becomes rarer,
promises ta grow mort so Lasî year as much as 1220was paid for
a skia. andI at tht sales just fiaished £2zo was realized, the lower
priceobtained beiagaccauaâtcd for by tht skia nat bciag sa fine as that
sold hast year. for the avera-e advance on these fors this year is
fully:5 per cent. Such fabohous suis for skias, which at the most
do noS measure marc than twa yards long i>y thret quarsers of a
yard in widlth, must naturally awaken curiosity as ta tht uses they
are put te. Sa great. however. is the Rubsian's love of fors that £,50
is thaught no extraordiaary price for a noble ta pay for a piece
sufllciently large ta makt a coat collar. for which purpose the skia
of the sea otter is used, it being supposed ta possess the special
prop2rties of preveatiag the hreath frais freezing. Next in point
of valise is the silver fox fur, %vbich la one case realized as much
as £s2o for a skia. This animal, wvhich is found ia Canada, sorie-
%%hat belies its narno. the hair and wool beiag really black andI oahy
intermingled with white or silvery lsairs. and the choicet skins are
jet black vvithostny trace of white Tht skias, hiLe the sea aSter,
arc almost eatirely bought for Russia, and go ta adora tht cahlars
of tht ladie mantles Fewer Russian sable skias have beesi offereil
this year. but, tht collection coataining many dyetd and inferior
skias, dechines of s5 ta 30 pier cent. had ta be acccptesI. Ia point of
valut tht fiaest of thest skias are comparativehy hitt, if any. bchind
thosc af the ather two we have iintionci, thev bring flot a fifth
the size, %ybile as niurh as f.jý prr shiq bas been made. Up ta

recet years the darkest orbluest skinscollected in the region known
to the trade as Takutski, have elther bcen recelved as tribute or aps-
propriated by the Court authorities at St. Petersburg and hence
arc known as Crown sables. But lately dealers have abtained pas.
session of sanie good parcels, and these have found their way to
London, falliag an a market williiag ta pay cxceedingly high prices.
English. French and Amnerican furriers campeting strongly for samne.
The Chinese dye and broaden martens skins Io represent tne sable,
but they can be detected by the under fur, which is of a creamy
color, it being impossible to impart the bluish hue characteristic of
the sable. Far some years there was no cal[ for erine, and whcn
a year or two back a demand sprang Up and inquiries were madle. the
Cbinese iafarmed the merchants that they had given up catching
them, finding they were unsaleable when abtaiaed. This year. how.
ever, more thar i o.o5o were recelved and met a ready sale, fetchiag
double as much as cauld have been obtained last spriag, and we may
expect next Wiater ta set it much in vague again.

The follawing furs, which fari, an important part of the fuir
trade of the world, are exclusively sold in London priar ta their dis-
tribution ta the manufacturers: Skunc. mink martea (knawn ta
the public as sable). raccoon. musquash, red fox, Australian appas-
sum, and many athers. Ail of these furs, which may be called tht
domestic furs of the world by reason of the enormous quantities
which are yearly collected and p!ay an active part in the London
sales. have suffered severe declines, owing ta the general depression
in trade throughaut the world and the hate financial crisis in Amserica.
tht waat of support fram tht States being much felt thraughout the
sales. Thaugh nat intrinsically the most valuable, the fur-seal skia
is the most important of any brought ta this market, the Octaber
sales beiag composed almost eaîirely of these skias, arrangements
of late years having been macle that the total yearly produceof seals
should be offered thea, and. therefare. aaly a few came forward in
Jaauary and March. The conditions enforced by the United States
Goverament on the lessees of the Pribyloif Islands priar ta the dis.
pute as ta the Behring Sea fisheries, caused a very sharp tise ini
values in z89o, when the average price realized per skia for the then
relatively sîall catch Of 21,000 Alaskcaskins was 146s. 6id..as against
67s. in the preceding year. as much as x65s. in sanie cases being
madle. But in the fallowing year. thaugh only 13.000 Alaska skias
wereaoffered. flot marc than 125S. was reahized. and hast year'saver-
age was down ta zo8s. 4 d. per skia. This decline is partly ta be
acconntied for by the generally unsatisfactory state of fiuiaxcial
affairs and also the large increase ia the North-West catch which
bas takea place since sealing on the islands and ia the Behring Sea
bas been so much restricted by the regulations of the Russian and
United SItcs Governments. The North-West catch is riow the
Iargest madle. over zoo.oooa skias haviag been talcen hast year, as
against scirccly a fifrh of this number a fcw years ago. thus show-
iag that if the seal-hunters are prevented froi visîting the shorts.
they are almost as well able ta effect their purpose in the opea seas.
The Iargest take of recent years was in 1887. when no fewer than
226,37S seals altogether were captured, but at that tume the Alaskca
catch wvas far largcr than it is at prescrit. For quality the Alaska
slcias stili maintain their superiority. the fur being thiccer thai that
on cither the Copper Ilands or Narth-%West seais. Thaugh many
af the seals arc caught ia American vessels and on American shorts.
the slcins are nearly ail broughit ta England for sale, aad are also
nearly ail dressed and dyed here. very few bciag prepared ia the
States, aur canveaiences for handhing, sortias. selling, &c.. being
mare extensive. It is probable that aur financial and credit-giving
resaurces have alsa an important influence ia attractiag the skins
hither, and zccount for the fur trade bcing isept litre, but as a ceas-
tral market for such produce London is incomparable. Tht turn-
over ia ail fors at the four auctians held in january, March, Jonc
and October is bctween 3,4 andI four million sterling. The only
other sale of importance outside Eaglarsd besides the two -which we
have mentioned takes place at Irbit in February. when mass of the
Russian domestic *furs are saisI, but comparatively this is oaly a
local market hcld away on the other side of the Ural maunstains bie-
yoad the rcaclî ai mast merchants. Anothr-r fur mark~.t which cans
scairccly at prescnt bc takcq into account, %vc believe, takes place at
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Kiactka, on the borders af the Chinese Empire. but as yet we know
littie eitber about the resources of cansumption as a fur.producing

f country of that vast country wbich bas yet scarcely been penetrated
hy the traveller and! explorer, much less the merchant. and! it may
truly lie èlaimed that London is the market of the world for furs. as
it is for so many other kinds of produce.

MORE SPRING FASHIONS.

An effective novelty is a spring wrap made of melton, and con.
sistlng ai a tight-fitting coat part witb wide sldrt, the fullness bcbng
added ta the seams, and detachable cape-sîceves, in two iengths.
pelerine style. witb small ostrich plumes ta coter the joining. The
coat part has a deep cape coliar and! wide revers, the latter faced
wlth black velvet. It is single.breasted. with five velvet buttons.

A, dark leaf-green mneltan coat bas sleeves full at top and! fitting
below the elbow, with narrow passementerie-trimmed cuifs. The
fuliness of the basque is produced by gares at the seams below the
waist. Rich applique af passementerie covers the front af tbe
coat. oarrawing as it approaches the waist. but continuing the full
length ai tbe garment. The turn.down collar is embeliished with
passementerie in like maitner with tht cuifs.

Among elaborate dresses ai creped gingham are those in stripes
af several ligbt colors tagether, and alsa in tht plain calors somte.
tintes called cotton crepons. A charming maclel is a sage-green
ginghamt with creped surface, on which are white zigzag lines.
This bas an accordion.plaited skirt hung on a white lawn foundation
shirt well gored, and faced at the foot with green crepan. finished
with a green ruffle set ini the edge. A very fuil round waist is
gathered al: neck and! waist Elle in back and front on a white cam-
bric lining closely fitted, slightly baned. and! curving just enougli ta
caver the shirt belt. A bodice ai white ecru guipure lace. is gathered
ta the edge ai this waist. and! exteods up on the bust, with scallaped
edge at top: it hbooks invisibly undler the leit arm. Square gatbered
epaulettes af the lace fall law un wide gigot sleeves that have a frili
of the lace falling an the banc!.

Dioeity muslin gawns made so simply that they cao lie easily
*Iaundered at home, have a straigbt bemmed skirt pressed in plaits
front top ta battom, anc! gathered ta a belt that is covered by a
crush beit af the dimity, bias, six inches wide. edged aIl around
witb white beading. through which black satin haby-ribbon is
drawn. This beit goes above the edge of an unlined waist. the
top gatbered full and! drawn in a shallow round yakc af three puffs.
with -a raw ai the ribbaned beading on each shirring between the
puis. The ast row ai beading is an inch abave the arsoboles, and!
ta this is added a scant bertha. sloped from six inches deep an the
shoulders ta only three ioches ai deptil in iront and! bacic. The
beading trims the bertha. and also the wrist ai the leg-o'.multon
sicves. Four smail rosettes ai the black ribbon are in front ai
the yake. A bis stock ai the dimity matches the beit. Tbread
buttons fasten the front. For aIder ladies are lavender dimities,
with a yoke skirt falling scantily an the hips. and trimmed araund
witb three rows ai black satin ribbon bahf an inch wide. To this
is gathered a straight slcirt four yards wide, with three raws ai
ribbon above the hem, aoc! the whole is mnounted an a white Iawn
foundation shirt, gored closely and faced with dimity. A black
satin beit ribboo tbree inches wide is attacbed ta the shirt, aond ends
ia square bow on the leit aide. A round waist bas a broad jabot

down the front ai the dimity. scalloped and dotted witb blackc.
Pearl buttons fasten the front. Three raws ai ribbon are araund
the wrists"ai the large tapering sleeves, aoc! the coilar is a black
satin rilion stock.

* A fine-lohing. tailar-made dress is nmade ai plain goods
trimmed witb scroils in ane or twa colors oi soutache braid aver
plain cantrasting cloth or moire. The trimming is appiied on te
wnists. basque. collar aond waist front, the bodice opening inviibiy.
Thse basqué is cut ini circular form. with points in front, the ouiside
material being laid in close averiapping plaits. The skirt is four
yards wide.

Linea batiste ai pale ecru and! tan shades is made up in v~ery
chic gowns, trimuned wvith beavy laces in points. medailions and in-

sertions, and given a touch ai colar by a veivet stock and beit ai
Nute gremen, turquoise blue, golden brown, or pink. Round gatlî.
ered waists baoohed an tht left are madeaof this batiste over a iining
ai the saine batiste with few whalebones. One ai the prettiest
waists of this kind bas points ai ecru guipure appliqued in twa
curves as a yoke an the front and back, the front lapping ta hook
on the leit, white the lioing hooks down the middle. Gigot siceves,
enormously fuli at the top, have the tapered wrist edged with gui.
pure points. Tht shirt is like the double skirt just described, aond
the ricli guipure borders both. A twist ai china-blue velvet edges
the waist, ending in twa donlcey-ears in the back, ai a stock ai
the samne velvet completes a charming dress

A frock with belted waist, leg.o*.muttotn sieevet and! nearly
straight shirt about four yards wvide, is a.iavorite design for the sin
plest gingham morning dresses. It is made ai two pieces. Trhe
unlined waist is gathered just below the throat and! at thc waist fine
in front and back, then extends four ta six ioches beow the waist
inside theslcirt. Tht anly seams are those on the shaulders aocd
undler the axms. A bigh collar.band, requiring two, buttons ta fastexi
it. lias a turned.aver collar attached ai the ginghamt edgcd witiî toi-
broidery, or eIsc cntirely ai the embraidery. Narrow cuits ta match
are on the leg.a'.mutton sîceves. The shirt, gored in front anoait
the sides, but straight in the back, is tvidely heinnied, and! is
gathered ta a belt ai tht gingham which passes over the gathered
part ai the waist and is concealed by a lIît ribbion. -Cloak Yourugil.

HANDLING BOBRINS.

Cali the overseer ai tht knitting.room save money for his em-
ployer by instructiog tbe help bow ta handle the castly bolibins of
yarn as they sbould lie handlcd ? ashs a writer in an American
cantcmporary. AIl manufacturera think so, also many averseers.
Operatives ai knitting machines seidoni realize the value af a bob-
lin filled with yarn. Tbey bandit so many every hour ai the day,
aoc! seeso, many boxes filtd with them, that they think that yarsî
is cheap stuif anywav. Thinlcing tbus, they give mucli less care tu
preserving tht bolibins ai yarn than tbey would if tht reai cast
were known. Tt would seem that it is the business ai the overseer
ai the room ta, instruct the hands in the value ai yarn, aond low ta
save as much waste as possible. B3ut there are men skiiied in
hosiery machine fixing aoc! help managing. who are as lacking iii
the lcnowlec!ge ai cost ai yarns as the common apierative. To
these this article is preseoted. Wool cao lie bac! for as îow as i5
cents per pound. WVhen washtd, carded aoc! spun ino yarns the
cost per pound bas tripltd. Good woolen yarns are frequently
wortb $ 1.00 per pound on tht bobbins. There are not many b-ah-
bins in a pounc!. Hence, it is quite easy for tht operatives ta waste
mort tban a c!ay's pay in yarns evcry day. Yarn white on the
bolibins is wortb fuîl value. As soon as it is pulied
off froni tht saine. anc! thrown ino the waste-box. tht
value decreases many tumes aver. for then tht ance-good yarn lie.
cames notbing more than Il bard - waste. Hard waste is somcthing
which every manufacturer dislilces, because ta gel it hack iota yai
again. it is necessary that it lie graund in the shaddy picker. aoc!
tItis operatian breaks the fibres consic!erabiy. so that when tbe stock
appears in the farn ai yarn again it is worth mucb less than in the
heginoing. Soit waste is ail riglit. for it cao bic rail through ta
cards again. but bard waste is aimost a !eac! loss. Of course therc
are mnany bobbios ai yarn whicb corne ta the koitter in sud. condi-
tion that she cannot knit them. SucIt bobbios she cao hoit clown
as far as possible. then banc! them ta the winders who will rcwvind
theni. Trhrougb ber awocarelessocas. however, she wiillfrequeotly
get bolibios ino sucb condition tItat they cao neither bce knil oor
rewound. There are many such knitters in every hiosiery mili. aond
these ar. the elnes tbat belp amahe a big %vaste pile evcry wceh.
They may lie good koitters. but careiess. Their carelessness. nine
times out ai ten. arises front ignorance ai the value ai tht stock
which they are bandiing. The wvritcr bas scen a girl tacc a bobhuas
ai valuable yarn, anc!. white talking with another. beat lime tipon
the machine stand witb the tnoa the bolibin tilI the yarn slipped
aver the point. then, with a laugh. toss tht tbing ino the wastc box
as though it was worth about two cents, instead ai perbaps twenty.

E
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If she did this five times a day, site wasted just about %vliat lier
pa~y atnoisnted to. This is one case out of fivu thousanal which he
wvriter lias noticcal iluring bis mill experience, and upon investiga,
tion into the reason for this tiseless wvaste on thu part of the lianals,
the excuîse bas usually been that they dil flot know that the bob.
bitis were %vortlî sa much. Then, let us tell the banals how much
tlie property is worth that îhey are handling so recklessly ten hours;
a daly. and see if the waste pile in our inilis cannot be made smaller
at tlae end of cach %ceek. Surely the day for more care in this mat-
ter lias cone. Once the manufacturer cotîld afford to allow a
Iiîiiid amount uf nastu tri be made, andl still lie wvould get a profit,
but flot su 10w , every yard of yarn spun oughit tu go into thegoods.
*'te v,111 be a point gaineal ini this directin si more care ita taken
in lihindling the bjbbins an the boxes and at tbe machine.

AUSTRALIAN WOOL MARKET.

Fahirain & Co.. of Melbourne and Sydney. report to the
CANAMAN JOURNAL. OF FADRucs as follows, under date 12th Febru-
ary. 1894:

After the usual Chiristmas anal Newv Vear interval, aur wool
sales %vore resumecl on Tuesday, tbe qth January. MNedium.sizcdt
catalogues have since ben submitted ta a full master of buyers on
the ilays from the gtb to 12tb anal 29th t0 3otb january and on gth
February.

The claarac!er of the offerings, as usual at this time of the
scason, was rather indifferent, comprising chiefly greasy w'ools of
average quality anal various scoured descriptions.

l>rices ruled about in parity witbt December values, a change
(if any> b.-ing ini favor of the buyers, particularly for lambs anal
crossbrd U-031as. The clip, as a wbole, bas been dealt with, andl
oar season may be considered closeal. A small sale may yet be
biela bufore the ist of 'March, w.hereafter monthly auctions will
take tce place of the fortnigbtly sales. The past season bas been
st e inost 1lively ever experienced on thîs side. The large catalogues
offered an Nov ember anal Dacember met with a ready clearance,
owners as a whole being willing to submit ta market values, wbilst
bayers, wbase numiber has largely increased against former years,
wverc anxious to secure as much woal as passible at the establishual
low scale of prices The Frencti andl Yorkshire sections of the
t rade have given tlae main support to our market. whilst Germany
lias sbown less eagcrness ta buy than last ycar. The Unitedl
States, t00. have taken considerably less tban in. previous years.
'l'le total number of bales solal in 'Melbourne and Geelong during
tlae paèsa scason amounts to 299,700. the destination of svhicli we
estimate as follows:

France .......... ............
Belgiim .....................
Yorkshire andl Scotland .. .... ..
Germany. Austria, Switzerland. &c.
Unitedl States andl Canada...
Jaipan .......................
Local Scourers anl 'Manufacturers..

2a893-1$9î. 8%-18i93

rehnury. %Sarcla.
Bates. îtalms

98.0wo 72,000

80.500 76,000
6D.ooo 98,000
14,000 32,000

1.000 1.000
:28,200 32.000

Mardi.
Bates.
105,000

8.1.ooo
34,000

43.000
1,200

25.800

299,700 311,000 293,000.
True total business done in our tbree colonial tmarkets sbows

again a rcnîarkable increasc on previnus years, as %vill bu seen from
tise table licreaiter -

Tc loîta 1*031h To 20111
Febnry, February, 1'cbruary,

18194 93- IF02.
Sodliales Seid hales Sold 11ates.

Melbourne-Ceelong.........99,700 2S 300 280.000
Sydney....................... 366,900 323,100 246,ooo
Aclelaide ...... ................. 62,500 .53,800 58,000

729-:00 675.200 584.00o
It is expecteal tbat next season wiIl witness an increase of an-

other 100,000 bales in the colonial offérings, andl arrangements are
now tander consideration to extenci the salason on this side over a
longer period than lias been tbc case so far. 1 t bias been gencrally

adrnitted that the offcrings of such laeavy catalognes as we have
liad in November andl December last, comprising sometimes ov'er
îo,ooo hales of greasy wools per diem. is a sev cru strain on even the
most tenacinus andl capable valuator, andl it bas been founal desir-
able to limit the daily quantities to a certain maximum, reserving
by this measure a larger quantity and a but ter selection than bere.
tofore, for the montbs of january andl February.

The latest officiai returns of the number of sheep in Auistralasia
show Élie followving resuit-.

Marcla. 1893.
New South Wales.........58.080,114
Queensland .. ..... ..... 21.708S.310
Victoria ............. ... 12,956.30(e
South Australia ............ 7.25 1.349
WVestern Australia .......... 1,685,500

Total for Australia.. .. i o 1.68 r,579
New Zealanal....... ...... 18-570,752
Tasmania ................ 1,623,338

Total-from Australasia. 121.875,669

18(j2.

61 ,83 1-416
20. 289,633

7-(44,239

104,657,648
18,227,186
1.-664,118

124,548.952

z891.

55-98(1-431
18,007-234
Iz2.692,94à

7-OO04,642
2,524,913

96,216,063
18,1 17 -,aS(l
1,619,256

115.952,505

NEW DYESTUFFS AND ANILINES.

MUCacLOW*S HIESATINE l>OWDER -This bias only been offereal
in liquid by tbe manufacturera, but the agents for Nluck<low & Co..
the Dominion Dyewood & Chemical Co., advise titat they mitIl
sbortly place on the market the samne quality of Hematîne, only in
powder, wbich will be a more convenient form for use, besides tbe
saving in freight.

For particulars write tbe Dominion Dyewnod & Chemical Co.,
Toronto.

DIRECT ÎNAVY BLU.E R.-Tbis new aniline color bas tbe valu.
ale properties of dyeing bofla cotton andl wool in one bath with
common sait anal glauber saIt as a mordant. It is* an invaluable
color for knit goods or other goods containing a percentage of
Cotto.

NEw VIcroRtA BLUE B -This new color dissolves niuch
more readily tban tbe ordinary Victoria blue, is faster t0 all<ali anal
ligbt, andl dyes either in a neutral or acid bath It is higbly recom-
mendeal for blanket borders; or when a specialîy brigbt blue is
requireal.

The Dominion Dyewood and Chemical Co. control tiae color
for Canada anal will furnisb dytal samples on application.

NAVY BLUE D.-Dyes wool in an acial bath, talies on Ievelland
is a cbeap color suitable for yaris or piece goods.

For sampîts, write the D. D. & C. Co.

A NoEW flrm of calico printers, Moir & Co.. Ltd.. has been e.stab.
lisheal in Glasgow, Scotlanal, with a capital Of £20.000.

JAs. IZoBERrso14's (the.St. Thîomas, Ont , dry goods nierchant)
creditors have offereal to accept 70 cents on the dollar, or tbey will
givehim a ytares extension oi tirne.

T. G. & J. J. MAsoN's clothing andl dry goods store at Bow.
manville. Ont . was gutteal by fi7e last montb. Los% on stock about
$23,000: insureal for about $zr,ooo.

JOHANNEsSBURG, in South Africa, can show a barber shop anal
bar-room wçhose %valîs are covereal with golal mine share certificates
\çbich had heen of great valut.

NoaR» BicaRznD Englanal, bas a room in tbe Rising Sun inn
the ceiling and walls of whicb are papereal With the stamps of ail
nations, which before being-cancellttd haal a value of $70.000.

MORIN & JULIEN, dry goods merebants, ?vontreal, were burnt
out last month. Loss. $30-000 to $40o,000. Insurecl for $2.5.ooo.
FrancSeur & St. 'Marit, fut-riers, next aber, dlaim. $.i,ooo damrages.

A*, Arnerican contemporary says the worh<ers in the l1 biladel.
phia carpet milîs have betn 4*fameal the world over for tliuexcee-
ing comfort of their surroundings, their contenteal performance o!
duty, andl for the hopeful continuance cf their environment.'
'Vbat is tbe hopeftml continuance of their environment ?.
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t Jo'eign Treltue &ePtres

MsANCIIsxgFThe nmarket remains quiet, and a small at-
tendance on 'Change indicates little expectation of better prices.
yet a fair lnquiry for varioias classes of goods is met with. Prices
buyers are prepared to give are rarely adequate to remunerate
manufacturers, and can only be acceptecl by such as are cither mtn-
ning out of contract or those willing to aécept a further déchune.
At the existing low figures there is no grouud for appréension. and
in many quarters an ultimate impmovement is antîcipated. Yarns
are dull. The labor troubles of Lancashire are by no means at an
end. The threatened strîke of Blackcburn tsvisters and drawems in
is.the kubject of mucb'conversation on 'Change. It is contended
that, although the rate per x,ooo ends is less in Bllackburn than in
B3urnley. yet, owing to the longer warps used in the first named
town, the resuit in the amount o! wages paid is more favorab!e to
the operative. It lookcs as if a strike were inevitable; aud although
the matter may appear of small importance to individual concerns.
it is sa*d more than 85.ooo looms will be stopped. It is earnestly
hoped peaceable counsels will prevail. -For the moment Eastern
business is slow, but China shippers are doing a little more in low
shirtings and Mexicans. South American markiets continue in-
cleasingly active. Dhooties, muiIs, and jacconets are in steady
demand. Burnley goods are quiet, while Glossop prints move
slowly. In yarns there is very littie doing, and it is in fact difficuit
to quote in the face of such a poor demand. Great complaints
âàe being made that the markets at java and district are practically
closed, to English bundIe yarn, owing to the cheaper, but dishonest,
short.reeled yarns sent from Holland and other foreigu ports. it
is said that the yarn from which these short-reeled bondIes are
made is sent-from this city and manipulated abroad in a manner
which is ait variance with recent législation bere.

LpEtos -There is a more bopeful tone noticeable. manu-
factitrers being confident of a revival in trade before long. The
latest advices to band show that travelers have been mach more suc-
cessful than a month ago there was any probability that they wotnld
be. The sale o! ladies' costume clotbs. it is now evident. will be
much larger than producers were anticipating. and wvomk is resum-.
ing at their milîs in order that prompt deliveries may be made,
which many buyers are insisting upon. The prospect is good for
prôducers o! superior serges and covert coatings, and the turnover
of imshinkable flannels is lskely during the next three months to
be larger than ever it has been before. As compared with the
prices obtained in this department last year, those now quoted are
decidedly favorable to buyers. Stocks o! meltons are large, but
deliveries now proceed more regularly. Scarcely any mention bas
becn madé o! the foreigu trade, but shippers to Canada and
Australia are full o! expectation o! a busy time for some weeks to
corne. WVoôl selîs but slowly, and yet is so firmi that spinners are
aslciug higher prices.

HUDDE)RSFIEL).- Trade tbroughout the district continues
greatly depressed, asnd little more than baîf-time is being worked
at many milîs. so, that the holid'ays*have caused little or no incon-
venience. StilI there are signs o! a slight improvement in the in-
quiry for goocls. and no doubt mucb greater bris*ness will set iii if
the present phenomenally bright and warm weather for the time of
year sbould continue, and repeat orders for sommer goods will bc
given more freely. The sbipping trade continues dull, but great
hopeý of improvement in the demand for low and medium goods
for thetJnited States are built upon the prospective réductions in
tbd tari ffi Wools are selling very slowly.

LvtcasTsR.-Thè wool markcet is quiet, business being scarcely
resumed after the bolidays. Stocks o! ait the more fashionable
descriptions- of homne.grown are now in comparatively !ew bauds,
and are well held, it being impossible to replace on better terms.
Thes'. is, however, no tendency to speculate. Bright haired fleeces
and;sldn w6ols se'll with considérable freedom, and crossbred coloni-
aIs- maintain 'their value, but other qualities are difficult to selI.
Larger coutracts for yarns are offering for im mediate dlel ivery. The

hosiery trade opens up steadily, ail tlîe lighiter branches biing liusy
Great actlvity prevails in thc boot antI shoe industry. antl the stocks
of brown shoes, cauvaS shoe3. and similar goods, bave- becn clearcul
out. L-urge repeat orders are coming to baud. 'l'lie sales tif leather
are large, and English tannages are tîrm. but American and Atis
tralian uipper leathers are extreniely low. Guaranteedl elastic welb
fabriCs are attracting more attention, and a good trade is doing iii
èords. braids, anI specialties.

NorrN,oîîs. -l'le lace tracle bas undergone lit tle change. At
inany o! the lace and hosiery factories s%'ork bas nut yet becîî ru
sumneà Fair orders are on baud for somne of tlîe more !aslîioîîable
milliuery laces, Iu this brancb cotton gouds o! a âtipemiur make
are relatively most wanted, there beiug cortnparati% ely little inquiry,
for silk laces. Cheap cotton laces for making up and box assort-
ments are also in indifferent demancl. A steady inquiry prevails for
veilings. Some manuifacturers o! lace curtains have pretty goodi
orders on baud, but the current demand is not sufficieut to kccp
m-icbinery fully employed. Only moderate business is being done
in plain cotton nets, and prices rt main about the same. In the
making.ip, departmeuts a fair amount of business is being done. lu
the hosiery trade manufacturers are steadily employed. but there is
no pressure of orders.

IJELSsT.-There bas been no change as yet in tbe general con-
dition o! the linen trade ;the quîetness o! the past few months
still prevails i" most departments. Homne inquiries are uecessarily
!ewer on accousit of the holidays, and the clelay iu regard to the
settlemeut of the Amuerican tariff, if ftirther prolonged, will, it is be-
lieved, injurîonsly affect the prospa-cts o! the ensuing season, not
only a% regards manufacturers on thîs side o! tbe Atlantic. but also
on the other. So far as local productions wvill be toucbcd by the
most recent ameudments to the bill, no serions resuîts -are probable.
Taken al round. the linen schedule is fairly satisfactory.

GLASGow.-Siuce Iast report there has been little change iii
the pasition o! affairs iu the south o! Scotland tweed districts. So
fàr. orders for winter gools bave not becu coming in as manu!fac-
turers wish. There is a scarcity o! spriug repeats. but sbould
good wcather continue, au improvemeut is anticipated in this class
o! goods. Several looms in différent districts are stiîl idle. but
spinning machinery. ou the whlsoe, is well cinployed. Ayrshire,
lace manufacturers report trade as being still very quiet T*ae out -
put is fair, but much below the capacity of the looms. Encourag-
ing orders for the home trade are being booked, but the American
trade is not what it should be. Makers auticipate an early im-
proternent, and are consequently pushing forwvard their newv styles.
The handloom silk weaving trade at Stonehotise is still in a very
depressed condition, so much so that a large number o! weavcrs
have been forced to seek employmnent in ot ler spbiercs of labor
Nearly 400 loomus are idie.

I3RADs'ORn -The beautiful weather seems to have put a certain
amount of spirit into the wool and top inen, and there is ctrta;nly
less anxiety to seli. Rumnors of inquiries for wool to be shortly
wanted fir America are also more general. In merinos, which
have been to some extent neglected, there is less dulness. and the
rnost peculiar feature o! this market is that thcre is very little (tif-
ference in the price o! the medium and fincst qualities. Spinners
report more doing in miscellaneous sorts o! yarns for the export
trade, and one or two faim transactions have taken place lu mohiair
yamns for plush purposes. For the home trade worstcd coatings.
although quiet, are moving butter. especially r.eat. better.class
fancy effects and serges For the winter scason tweeds are being
made here witb happy minglîngs o! bright colors. and there seems
a growing tendency in favor o! mixed effects o! a quiet character, in
préférence to those w.ith very large spots and flakes. Some vcry
haudsome as well as serviceable fabrica are also being made o! a
piece.dyed serge chat-cter, in both smalt effects and pilain serges.
svith a very clothy finish, and in rather heavier fibrics than ustal.
For tbe United States there are a few orders siow coming in, boili
for dress goods and linings, but the nvhole business is nt preserit
somew.hat insignificaut, sud the particular classes that 1710% sem
to bc wvantel in smaîl quastities give n indlication o! ilîrt na>' be
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required under the newv tariff conditions There is aIso a little
movemcnt in light coatings and imperials for this market, princi-
pally in plain mixtures anci very quiet fancies. In the flannel and
blanket trade there is less depression, and makers in titis district
are better employcd In the Yeadon and Guiseley districts. mantie
cloths are still meeting with an increased sale, and soine very hand-
some styles are now being produced in two-faced cape cloths, with
a raised camel-hair face and fancy checlced backs. Weavers in this
district have. I hear, given these cloths the naine of -' Methody
TIhe waterproof trade is again quieter. but tweeds seenit lilcely ta be
again iii demand for ladies' wear in rubber cloths.

1.YONS.-The clemand for silk fabrics for spring consuimption
la general and extcnds ta many lines of gonds. although not with
the samne liberality to aIl. Manufacturers are more active, and the
looms are weIl engaged in maldng goods, which for somne of the
favorite styles have ta be delivered with the least possible delay.
Orders for faîl are flot being received, but their absence is compen
sated for by the activity of the spring demand. The low price of
the raw material is nul an unmied evil. While it has caused losses
in thie past ta nearly aIl concerned. it now permits of gonds being
made at a price that makes them popular and insures a furtber
gond rua of consuimption nf silk fabrics. Moires are leading in
demand and find ready buyers for moire Francaise, antique and
other varieties. gonds for ready delivery are scarce and maaufac-
turers have orders ahead. Pekin moires are also doing well. Small
stripes and checks in taffeta, especially the latter. are scarce and in
gond demand,and in these also the bonis are working full. Gauffre
styles are also another favorite. They are in demand in the cheaper
satin weaves and also in pongee gauffre. Velvets are ia ane
demaad for special purposes. coat collar qualities fanding buyers.
Velvets for triniming purposes also flnd a markcet. The general
demand, however, la limited and orders for faîl are still ta came.-
Dry Goods Economist.

CRFLO.-The usual bull in the demand fromn the retail dis-
tributing trade wbich occurs towards Eastcr is being utilized by.
wholesale buyers ia ordering tram manufacturers. so as ta keep
their assortments ready for the demand la the second hait of the
season. This year the demand for silks bas been satistactory, at
least as regards bulk. although th is bas flot la every instance been
the case with prices. The liquidation of last season*s goods that
has been going on. andi the presence in the market of parcels that
liad ta bc sold. have miade their effect felt on the general list of
prices. But as regards the quantity that b 'as been dispnsed cf, no
complaint is heard Business for export bas been less satisfactory.
and the large orders which Crefeld manufacturers wvereaccustomed
ta receive have either failed altogether. or those placed have been
in smnabler volume than usual. Ia the silks more activity prevails
antI theorders rcceived for expnrt have been larger than the dulaess
previously prevailiag had led one ta expect. The bonis are farly
wvell provided with orders. Piece.dyed satins have improved and
are la better demand. but yarn-dyed goods are still slow.

Zuicii.-The demand for silk fabrics is fair. and orders by
miail, as well as by buyers la the market. are being received la
many lines of gonds. Moire Francasie and antique continue in
gond demand la black and colors. Black and colored damasses are
receivin.- attention fromn stock and have also been ardered ahead.
Plain black and colorel surahs and merveilleux and the saine
wçeaves ia changeable are flot la heavy demand. Stocks la the
market are still sufficiently large ta make sales in large lots pas.
sible only at reduced figures. The demand for small checked
taffetas, la colors and ia black and white, is impraviag. and there
is every prospect that these gonds will do wvell aIse la the tail. They
are scarce in stock and are being made on advance orders.

1MIL %N.-The demand for raw silk is fair with prices unchanged,
but nl:hough holders have sold much recently they have sufficieat
raw silk left ta cause a pressure on the market. The weather sa
far bas been favorable te vegetatin. and it is hoped that it will
continue so and that cocains ot the aew crop may be cheap. This
wauld enable spianers to retrieve the lasses iacurred in the present
campaign. Tramns are la good movemeat awing ta their relatively
lov price. Italian grege ist, 10.îîz, is quoted 44 ta 45 lire.

AMERICAN TEXTILE RECORD 0F 1898.

Tîte sbriakage ot production in textiles in the United States
last year must be considerable. New milîs are certainly fewer. A
report of the new textile milI constructions la that country bas been
prepared by the T'exttile World. which says that the. number of new
Cotton milîs for 1893 is 52 with 501,976 spiadles, la comparison
with 73 milîs with 1,068,024 in 1892. The total number cf cetton
spindles la the United States la 1802 wvas z6,286,o99, and, with the
increase in 1893, the total number of cotton spiadies la the country
is naw 16,788,075. We repart 33 new woolen milîs fnr 1893. con-
taiaing 66 sets cf cards; 41 sets have been added by oId milîs,
making a total of 107 sets, compared with 157 ia 1892, 1,485 bons
have been put in, as compared with 1,177 la 1892. This 15 la keep-
ing with the tendeacy which we have noted before of the addition
cf looms beyond spinning capacity. and the increase la the use of
cotton and iaiportéd yarns. There are 53 aew knittiag machines
and giving employment te 2,024 hands; 21 are hosiery milîs, 22
uaderwear. 4 make both uaderwear and hosiery, while 6 manufac-
ture odd goais, such as mitteas, leggings and fancy articles. The
àlev knitting milîs are located la r4 différent States."

There are 15 aew silk milîs in the report, compared with 21 in
z892. The aew milîs. with two exceptions, are small, and it is
doubted that the total gala bas made gond the bass by fires and
depreciation.

It is significant cf the luîl ia business cf aIl kiads that marked
the latter haIt of tbe year 1893, that less than one-fourtb cf the
new constructions, for the most part, tonk place la the first hait of
the year. Of 153 milîs erected in the îmelve imnths, namely, 52
calttn nuls. 33 woolea milîs, 53 knittiag nuls and z5 silk works-
there, \fee 117 hauit duting tht fist Slx moauths, and 0111Y 36 duling
the latter haIt cf the year. But ln the twelve moaths of the pre.
vicus year, the number of thase milîs erected waS 276, as against
153 i the year 1874. And the bands .employed in these aad the
aew bleaching works was 21,500 la 1892, and oaly 13,160 Iin 1893.

Flrsî Second Ttl
hall. liaif T otl

Cotton ................. 42 10 52
Woolea................. 23 10 33
Knittiag................38 15 53
Si1k.................... 14 I 15

The report shows a marked decrease as compared witb the
previaus year. This will be made mort: evident by a comparison
of the milîs erected duriag- the two years, and the approximate nun-
ber of hands employed la these aew constructions.

Milis

Cotton ........................ 52 73
Woolen........................ 33 49
Knitting....................... 53 93
Silk...........................i 15 2
Dye warks. bleachiag .............. 6 5
Shodcly......................... 3 6
Cotton bat ting.................. 6 7
Other aiiscellaneous .............. 4 :8

172 272

Mit. ,4o Mas. C. L SHoRzy, af Montreal. sailed last month
on a month's trip ta Naples.

TIIE stock cf Hope & Co.. tents and mattresses, Winnipeg, bas
been sold te Enterson & Winder. who will continue the business.

THE Hawthorn Woalea Milîs. Carlton Place, bave resumed
aperations, but the woolen mill cf Gillies, Son & Co closed tlîis
mnth for repairs andI alterations.

Tait Kingston Penitentiary biader.twine factary is stanting up
this month. The machinery is baught fran Brookclyn, N.Y.

Tiis weavers of the Halifax Cotton Factory, numbering u10o,
struck work on March 3151. owang ta a notice of a reduction in
wages. ta talce eff;ect trom April. The reduction only'ainounts te
about 5 per cent.
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WOOL XARKETS.

The Cnnadian wool markets are stili in a state of stagnation
and uiècertainty. Last month ht was thougbt by many that by this
time both the home and American markets would be firm, with
rising prices ; but %vhlether ht is because the tariff question is stili
unsettled in the States, as well as here. or whether it is due to the
duil condition of manufacturing. is a question. In the United
States, aithough there are more ivoolen spindies running now than
at the beginning of the year, thiere is stili about haîf o! the woolen
machinery idie. Strange to say, though there is thus an imprôve.
ment in mantifacturing, nobody there is disposed to buy wool for
more than their most immediate needs, and wvogi is stili being
shipped into Canada for want of a mark<et at home. This wool is
generaily o! the Ohio type, corrcsponding to the Ilextra" grade o!
tîte Ontari, mark<et. This reversion o! the oid order of things,
undcr wvbicli Canadian deaiers shipped to the States, cannot iast
long. and it may even be possible that b.-fore the season is out
Canadian wvool may again go to the State-ý under the stimulus of a
revival of manufacturing and risc of prices. A Case like this oc*curred recentiy. wvhen a quantity of Australian wooi sent to America
from lEngland was re-shipped back to London, and soid to better

THE NORTHEY IIC COII, Ltdu
Single and Duplex

advantage than h. cotj.1 .jeve, jPep .in the States. But thig, o!
course, is ail speculation, and few dealers either here or over the
border are confident cnough to prophesy anything as regards the
future.

The March series o! the Colonial wooI sales in I.Andon closed
with somnewhat firmer prices. Out Of 247.000 bales evailable, abott
74.000 were whhdrawn. Had they flot been withdrawn, prices
wouid probably have gone down to a point as low or lower than
ever recorded. As it is now. for the grades used ln this country,
prices are near the low water mark of any recent year. At the
carpet wool sales held last month in Liverpool prices were pretty
firm, and Egyptian wools especially sold well.

Coming home again, the Toronto and Hamilton wool mnarkets
are devoid of incident. The following are the prices quoted ii
Toronto, but they are only nominal, and while American wool Is
coming in stili to sonie extent, few transactions are taking place or
are lool<ed for till'the tari!! questions are settled : Super, 18 to 20C.;
extra Super, 22 to 24c cOmbing fleece, i7c.; clothing wool, 19 to
20C. In Montreal prices are quoted as foilows: Greasy Cape, z4
to i1c.;, Canadian fleece, 17 tO 20C. ; B, A. scotlred, 26 to 34c.
Stocks o! Cape are pretty weil cieared out here.

WV. J. WVALLACE will lease bis woolen miii at Fallbrook, Ont.

IN Toronto, Oqtil

Boier Veed Plunger Pumnp

For General Water Supply

FWOR ALL DUTIKS
0.&T-&LOG3-UEJE'mE

KAY ELECTRIC WO."3%£RKS
MA1.TUFÂCTURERS 0F

]Dyn-àmas for Âro and Inca0ndescentLghI.
]Sletric 2Ltors from 1-2 to 60 Hlorse Power

Plating Machines, Medical Batteries
and ail kinds of Klectrie 'Appliances:

263 James Street North, HAXILTON, ONT.
STAT]f VOLTAGE IREQUIMMtE.»

We manIufacture BEarkerg, Patent Nitleless
]Faat.runubg Dbofflg Consb

Barker's Patent Double Apron Rubbing
Notions for Condenser Cards

Are il&st&Suesseai operation on& ait grades of stock, belig getteragliv
adopted because they cMange carding anti spinnsing

,ooms for, th bette

àT~o .lZ'keI', Cotton and WooIon Machinory
Second and Sonerget Sereet4, PHILADIELPif M a.

PUMPS'

la . 9

Independent Condenser

il, i
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Tréxt 11 l'esigp

(FortheCANAIANJOURNAL oF FABRics, by an Ettn'dish
(Forthe ANAIIAN Designier.)b

Design No. i is a simple arrangement, giving sonie
î'ery effective restilts-io thread draft on 4. Ieald luar-
ness (sec weave plan). As there occur tîvo fllling picks
in a shed it would be necessary to have one of the sel.
vage threads as a Il catcher; " g dents per inch, 2 threads
per dent, I,224 îvarp tlîreads on 68 inches in the reed,
roughi, finish to 56 inches.

W'arp pattern i dark brown wool and creani silk
twisted, the WOOl 2,304 yards per IL, silk spe.as 8,400
yards per pound, 3 Of MOI, i twist, dark blue ivool,
coral silk-total threads in warp pattern, 5 and repeat.
Filling pattern, 22 picks per inch.

4 dark brown %WOOI, 2,304 yards per pound.
z dark brovn twist with creamn silk.
i tdatk brown uvist %vith yellow silk.

6 picirs full pattern and repeat.
Trhe 5 lb. tlîread in the warp and 6 the pick of the filling,
nuay be aIl silk spun threads at the rate Of 5,040 yards
per lb. A pretty and useful suitiug pattern.

Design 2 onl 12 harness, 24 picks of filling to the
round ; this design, if reproduced, will give every satis-
faction as a saleable cloth, made if possible from the
following particulars: Worsted warp 2,872 filling 12'S

single, 6o threads per inch, .54 fllling picks per inch, 66
inches ivide in the reed to finish 56 inches; this iveave
is self-backing, and as the draft is straight over, niany
elegant varieties may be made by different weave plans.

NO. 1 DRAFT.. 140.1 %VEAVE.

NO0. 2 DESIGN4.

STRIPED TROUSERINGS.

The folloîving plan ivill be found to make quite a
variety of this popular class of goods in both woolens
and worsteds. The full design is omitted owing to
space, but can be readily made froni tlîe draft.

No. i.

Draft: 1;2,3,4,5,6, 1,2p3,4t5y6, 1,2,3,4,5,
6, le 2, 3s 4s 5p 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 7, 8, 9, 10, I1, 12,

7, 8, 9p 10, 11, 12, 7, Se 99 10, 11, 12,

.\Vztri 1 r
i thread blackand scarlet twist,

22 th'lreads siate (320 yards per ounce),
1 thrcad black and bluc twist,
i thrcad black and scarlet twist,

22 threads siate,
i tlîread black and <lbie,

10 rccd, 4 tlireatis.
Filling i :All dark olive (320 yards per oance)

4o picks per inch.
The yarn for the above twists must be sPuIn 320

yards per ounce, then twistcd.
\'arp 2 :

i thread b>lack and orange twist (î6o yard!, petr
ounce, then twvistcd),

22 tlîreads drab (16o yards per ounce),
2 threads black and blue twist,

22 threads drab,
r thread bilack and orange,

10 reed, 2 threads.
Filling 2: AIl dark olive (i6o yards per ounce)

30 1)iCks per inch.

POINTS ABOUT WOOL.

The fleece of a hundred-potind sheep makes III teu
per cent., or more, of the aninîal's weight, and it consisîs
of a greater proportion of the nîost exacting elemnents or
nutriion th-an the flesh of the sheep çies 1Fles has
seventy-five per cent. of water in it; wool lias only f.f
tecn per cent. The lesi lias in its dry matter the fol.
lowing elenients, and wool lias the quantities set opposite
to thern. Thus the composition of flesh is : Carbone
51.83 per cent.; hydrogen, 7.57; nitrogen, i5.01; oxygen,
21.37; aslies, 4.'23. \Vool: Carbone 49.65 per cent;
hy drogen, 6.93 ; nitro-en, 17.3 1 ; oxygen, 22. 11 ; asiles,
2.0 ; suliphulr, 2.0.

Takng nt acoun, aysS.Henry inthe Aiericasi
Agarîcuflurist, that tic wool lias only onc.fiftlî as much
water iii it as the flesh, it is easily scen that. it req uires
five times as nîuch of the elements of nutrition for eachi
pound wveigIit as the flestu, and thus, if the fleece of a
Merino weighis fifteen pounds, and the carcasse after
shearing, iveiglis seventy Byve pounds, equal quantities
of food are required for the production of eacli. Thiîs is,
perhaps, neyer thought of by any feeder of the Block, for,
sce far, it sceis to lie completely ignored by aIl ivriters
upon slîeep husbandry; and yet the importance of it is
parainounit. The comînon ignorance of these urgent
demands of the fleece for special nutriments is, doubt-
less, the cause wlîy the sheep suffers so inuch for the ex-
liauistive requirenlents of the ivool. As the leece must
be supplied after the animal itself, the ivool suffers wlîile
the sheep escapes, at Icast to sorne extent ; and as the
ivool cannot exist without its necessary accompaniment
of the yolk and grease. which naturally protect it froni
injury fromn the rains, heat, or cold, this is to be consid.
ered as calling for the requisite nutriment as well as the
actual body of the animal. It is worthy of note, too,
that as the wool contains considerable sulphur, this is

1 1 1
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also to lie provided in the food. Every lime the sheep
is underfed, or suifers froni any other cause, it appears
in the wool, the fibre of which shows a thin place in it,
and each of these weak spots represents a fault in feed-
ing, or other.part of the management. This weakness
in the fibre is ruinous to the wool, as it causes it to
break in the carding or combing, and thus become too
short for the spinner, and fit only fo* felting. This de-
fect is known by the woolen manufacturers and buyers
as "«break," and makes it uinsaleable. Consequently,
the matter of feeding, and the regularity of it, are special
points to be regarded by the shepherd. Yet it must not
be supposed that the wool only suifers ; the sheep must
necessarilv suifer, for the damiage to the wool is only one
of the visible signs of injury to the whole animal.

AS OTRERS SEE US.

The following, from the Textile Mercriry, will serve
to show wvhat an increasing appreciation there is in the
old country for things Canadian. In comnienting re-
cently upon the condition of the Canadian trade we
took occasion to remark that business was interfered
with to a considerable extent by rumors as to projected
tariff legislation. Il is now certain that tariff revision
will be the object of some of the proposed ]egislation
which will be laid before the Dominion Parliamient at
its present session. Lord Aberdeen, in the speech
opening the session, said that while the Ministry does
not propose to change the principles on which existing
enactments are based, the amendments which wi]l be
offered are designed to simplify the operations of the
tariff, and to lessen, as far as can be done consistently
wvith those principles and with the requirements of the
Treasury, the imposts which are now in force. There
will also be laid before the Parliament a measure on
the subject of bankruptcy and insolvency which is ex-
pected to make more adequate provision than now
exists on that subject for the increasing trade and com-
merce of the country, and for the greatly expanded
trade between the several provinces of Canada ; and
measures will also be submitted making more effective
provisions for the lines of steamn communication on
the Atlantic and Pacific oceans, for improving the
law with regard 10 Dominion lands, and with regard
to the management of Indian affairs, and for the
regulation of joint-stock companies and fisheries.
The announcement that the Government is determined
to grapple with the tariff question will be received with
satisfaction by ai friends of Canada. The Dominion
has, during the past few years, borne itself amidst the
troubles which have swept the Western Continent in a
manner that speaks higbly for the stability of lier com-
mercial structure. Canadians may indeed be pardoned
for the belief that is in them as 10 the destiny of their
grand country. Responsible governmetit, a scientific
banking system, excellent municipal organization, an
absence of the extravagant speculative spirit, good
roads, excellent inland rail and water communication,
an tinsurpàssed educational system, scientific farm-

ing-these are a few of the features which consti-
tute Canada's elements of greatness. The total
trade of the country for 1893 increased 24 per cent. as
compared with 1892. That this. increase was almost
wholly in exports; intensifies its value, and shows that
Canadians are producing wealth and accumnulating it
in their own country. Another feature of interest in
the returns for 1893 is that the surplus over 1892 is due
solely to increased shipments of Canadian produce, the
value of which exceeded io5ï million dollars. The
total trade amounted to 247 million dollars, which gives
an average Of $49.52 per head, against $25.09 in the
case of the United States. A signîficant feature in the
returns is that the trade with the United States, which
ranked after that with Great Britain inl 1892, last year
stood at the head of the list. This result is not due to
a falling off in business with this country. Our trade
has, in fact, grown ; but that of the States lias grown
more rapidly. There was a heavy falling off in trans-
actions with Germany, the Spanish West Indies, C.hina,
Japan, Holland and Australasia; but France, Italy,
Belgiuni and Brazil, amongst others, showed increases.
Probably the new Atlantic and Pacific services, which
Mr. Huddart is endeavoring to arrange, will have a
beneficial effect upon the international trade- of the
Dominion.

FRENCH DESIONS FOR 1896.

The situation of the producer of novelties may lie
compared to that of Sisyphus in the nether regions.
Heathen mythology shows us the founder of Corinth
condemned to roll a huge rock to the summit of a
mountain, down which it always falîs immediately the
heights are reached. No sooner is the prospect of an
end to the laborious task offered than the who]e work
hasto be begun over again. And so it is with the manu-
facturer who wishes to saîisfy the demands of fashion.
When by dint of numnerous efforts bie lias achieved
somne success with lis productions, and bas taken ad-
vantage of the fact, it is time for him to think of the
forthcomning season, and the wearisorný round previously
gone through has once more to be repeated-experi-
ments, preparations, fatigue and uncertainty of suc-
cess, aIl are bis. At such a period the opinions of
others as to the probable character of fabrics for 1895
are of special value, and the Textile Mercury repro-
duces the views which appear to prevail in Franc6,on
the subject. The future demand will be largely for
gonds having a sheared finish, in worsted for the most
part, woolen being used to a small extent only, both
slightly felted : and for rough-faced clotbs, chiefly in
cbeviots in ail grades of fineness, and a small portion
in soft wool. Other articles wilI be used in smnaller
quantity. The colors used will be more varied than
formerly-if not in number, at least in appearance-by
which we mean 10 say that 10 light and medium shades
many more will lie added of a darker hue. By this
means the monotonous appearance of existing des igns
will, il is boped, lie done away with, liglit and hal ftoùes
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heing the prevailing effects. These are but general
hints, which are capable of specia application accord-
ing to circunistances. When present ideas have becil
more fully developed by producers, a better notion %vill
be obtainable as to details.

Among the features which appear worthy of notice
is the probability of silk being used Iargely for figured
designs. The best qualities will be used in the case of
articles wîth a rase (sbeared) appearance, eitlltr pure,
or twisted with wool or other material. Silk of secon-
dary quality (schappe or spun) will be more specially
employed ini rough-faced cheviots. The extensive
employment of this description of silk yarn is due to
varions rensons. The principal one is its beautv, for
the appearance it imparts to ali goods is inimitable.
Another reason for its extended use is to be found in its
cheapness, which permits of its more frequent emplay-
ment. It is not thought that artificial silk, about which
so much bas been said of late, cin stipplant preceding
descriptions for ail pu'-poses, although some appear to
think that the trade in natural silk inay be injured iii
some respects. Artificial silk is, at any rate, already
being regarded as a novel acquisition to the range of
materials from wvhich textile manufacturers can select,
and some go so far as to, say that the fibre is an assured
success, and that producers may hope to make good
use of it in various branches of the trade.

TUE CHINA COTTON TRADE.

The following gives the amount of shipments of
Canadiani and American cottons (so far as they go over
the Canadian Pacific) to China, the figures being for
the calendar and flot the fiscal year. These cottons
rtn at about 3 f tc> 3ý yards to the poind: -

1887 ...... ...
1888 ..........

1889 ........

1890 ..........

1891 .... .....

1892 .........

18>3.......

can. C-jatos,
Lbs.

1,742.205
2,009,974

886.322
2.279.150

2,4 C69 4 4
1,825,259

1,742,312

in. Cotton%
Ilbs.

4-05970
6.816.798

Z2-245-15 3

17.079.730
7-413,167
4.32 2,452
9,321.205

Totals.
Lbts.

5.798.,75
8,826,772
F3.131.472

19.358.880

9.88o.î îî

('.147.711
r r,063,517

BRITISH TEXTILE TRADE WITH CANADA.

The following are the values in pounds sterling
of the exports of wool and textile fabrics from Great
Britain to Canada for February, and for the wo
montbs ending with February, as compared with the
samne per-iods of last year :-

Raw wool ........... ..
Cotton plece.goods..
Jutepiece.goods...
Linen piece-goods ...
Suik, lace ...........

.. articles partly of..
WVoolen fabrics.......
Worsted fabrics...
Carpets.............
Apptarel, and slops..
Haberdashery ........

Month of Feb.

1893. 1894.
£(2.81.5 C1.257
70,238 58,204
8,853 9,479
1.883 12,045
8.207 4.030
5.450 3.196

42.652 30-710
77.99t. 65,432

45,097 35,542
21,838 21.611

29,750 2,3,268

Two montbs ended
Februaivy.

1893. 84
't 2.815 ~ .8

152.093 134.444

21.550 21,904

29,662 32,865
19-184 12.0-57
14,845 6.873
77.902 55.520

166.586 127.182

67,020 62.020
48.530 41.936
61,749 46.091

ALUMKNUM i5 coming into prominence in the textile
indlustries. Lt is the lightcst of ail mnetals in cominon
use, and simules made of it are said to work vcry suc-
cessfuily. An apparatuis for cntting the plush in velvet
loomis bas been recently invcnted by Faure, an Anis.
trian. It is mnade entircly of this nuctal.

FIoLFERTrs process for waterproofing textile fahrics
consists in first passing thieni througli a bath of gelatine,
and then exposing the iuipregnated material ta the
action of farmiildebyde iii a gascous condition. The
gelatine is thereby rcudered insoluble, and so inlparts
'vater.resisting properties to the fabrics. Lister & Co.
bave marlceted a waterproofI seal plusb. Shower-proof
prints are not ncw;, and now wve have a rain-proof vel.
v'eteen, witb a patent finish, wvbîcl repels danmpness, is
porous, and affords permanency of color. If, as it is
claimed, the fibre will not spot wvitb rain, a serions dlis.
advantage against whicb velveteen has bitherta labored
will bave been remnoved.

THE following i ecipe for wool bleacbing is fnrnisbcd
us by a dyer wlîo bas had successful experience wvith it
in England : For loo lbs. weigbt, yarns--îst. Scour
with from 5 ta 8 lbs. of good white curd or olive oil
soap at a beat of about .5o degs. Cent., and if necessary
add fronu1 2 to 3 lbs. of soda crystals; work ahl up for
one hour. 2nd. Pass into a fresh bath with 1.5 lb). of
soap in water at 5o, degs. C.-, drain, squeeze ont or put
into the hydro-extractor. 3 rd. Hang up in sulphur
stove for the night, with 5~ lbs. of brimstone barning on
beated iron trays. Dry, if possible, in the open air or
a cold room. 4 th. The blueing or tinting 4ath may bc
made with either indigo, carmine, alkaline blue, or
methyl violet, according to tint required.

\Vn- deeply regret to hear of the dcath of one of
aur most able and valued contributors, John Reeder,
wbicb occurred at bis home in Pendleton, Manchester,
Eng., a few weeks ago. Mr. Reeder confined hiniself
to, weaving topics, witb which he was well qualified to
deal, having been brougbt up aq a hand-loom wveaver,
and having for many years worked practically in the
manufacture of ail] sorts of fabrics. His wide experi.
ence, wvbich found its culmination in the post of special
weaver to, a large firm of manufacturers, where be was
intrusted with the duty of working out new patterns,
combined with a fund of native sbrewdness and keen
observation, enab-led hini to give the wvorid a series of
s'riking articles which have been appreciated by readers
Of the CANAIDIAN JOUR14AL oF FABRics, as well as of
ather journals, at their just value. Mr. Reeder was
a contributor to the Boston _7ournal of Commerce and
one or two of the leading English textile journals.

WHETHER it is owing to the friendly feeling whicb
sprangy up between the two peoples, owing to the spon.
taneous sympathy shown by Canadians when the great
fire occurred two years ago in St. John's, Newfoundland,
or whether it is the natural tendency towards an affilia.
tion of interest among the colonies of the B3ritish Empire,
wve cannot say, but there certainly is a satisfactory de.
velopument of trade bet ween the Dminion and - Britain's
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oldest colony." The total exports of Canada to the
island of Newfoundlatid in the fiscal year 1893, amounted
to $2,594,633, of which ail but $2 ii,6 2 9 was the pro.
duce or manufacture of Canada. The total in 1892 wvas
$1,750,714, the figures for 1893 being larger than any
period since 1873, which was exceptional. The articles
%ve sent to Newfoundland last year included coal, sait,
oil, granite and building stone, wood and wood products,
horses, cattie, sheep, live swine and pork, tinned meats,
poultry, butter, cheese, eggs, grains and fruits; while
aînong manufactures, are agricultural implements, books,
biscuit and bread, bricks, carniages, drugsand medicines,
explosives, electrotypes, iron and steel manufactures,
lime, soap, sugar, doors, sashes, househald furniture
and other wood manufactures, leather and leather goods.
In textiles and kindred lines the following was a list of
aur shipments:

WVool ..................................... $ 281

Hemp ..................................... 7.330
Clothing, etc............................. 12,755
Cordage................................ 9,093
Cottons ................................... 14,425

Dyestuffs.................................... 461
Felt goods.................................. 5,128

*Hats and caps ................................ 47
india rubber goods ........................... 2,448

Sails........................................ 50
Wallpapérs.................................. 142
Woolens................................... 24,202

Total ............................. $76.362

Cottons and woolens appear to be a line in wvhich
Canada is doing an increasing trade wvith the Island..
It is worthy of note that af the amount of cottons we
shipped to Newfoundiand last year, ail but $609 appear
to have been the product of Canadian m'ills, according
to the officiai figures. The following is a comparative
statement of the principal items of our exports there in
textiles in certain years.

1883. $:886. $ 8M8. 1893.
Canvas .............. $ 711 $ 67 $ $.....
Cordage .............. 2, 496 4.507 1,982 9.093
Rubber goods .......... 5.993 2.179 ... 2,448
Clothing, etc........... 3.231 1,175 3.140 12,755
Woolens and cottns 45.825 22.054 14,761 38.627

PARIS, says an English paper, joins the European
concert in singing the praises of lace. At a charity
bazaar, held at the Ministry of the Interiar recently,
wvhere was ta be seen the cream of the Parisian world
of fashion, nearly ail the dresses were weil covered with
laces, principaily cotton. Some fine real Venetian point,
in relief and flat, and rose point, were seen ; also Milan
lace and its Mire-court imitation, but mostly the new
St. Gall and Plauen laces in heavy relief make. The
great secret of the success of the twa latter markets lies
in the bare fact that the loom-the Schiffli Ioom-and
hand embroidery machine, are continually being imi-
proved; wvhile the levers loom employed in Calais,
Nottinghanm and Lyons has not been, and cannat pro.
duce the variety of real ]ace-Iike effect% that can be
turned out by the embroidery machine. This is the real
reason wvhy silk laces, such as Chantilly, etc., have been
obliged ta play second fiddle for some while past, and

wili probably-do sa for some time ta corne. It is a reai
case of promotion by mrit, and not entirely a fad of
fashion, thùt makes Plauen busy and Calais idle. Cur.
rent offerings, in bourdon laces include makes af silk
wvhich, while pQssessing the ricliness of the guipure laces,
are very mnuch lighter and clearer in design. They are
also a flrm.-made lace, and as a trimming for millinery
and ather purposes are a more effective class ai goods
than has been seen for soie time. Tlîey are made in
edgings from three ta ten inches wvide, and in insertions
ta match froin one ta two inches.

UNITED STATES PATENTS.

The following list of patents granted by the Unitedt States
Patent Office for inventions relative ta textiles and textile machin.
ery is reported for l'mi CANADIAN JOURNAL oF FASIRics by Glas-
cock & Co., patent attorneys, Washington, D C.. of whom printed
copies can be obtained for 25 cents eaci3.

P>ATENTS GRANTaED FaBRuARY 6TH.
J. A. WVilson and R Hutchinsan, Nottingham, Lngland. straight

knitting machine.
A. A. Merritt, Cohoeq, N.Y.. electric stop motial' for knitting

machines.
J. Magee, Westerly. R.I., laom harnesb. motion.
G. W. Stafford, Providence, R.I., loom shedding machine.
O. Piper, Manchester, N.H , loom shuttie.
J. Kauffmann, Hanover, Germany, apparatus for forming sheds

in looms electrically.

PATrairs GRANTED 'MARdI 13TII, 1894.
W. H. P>almer, jr., Norwich, Conn., machine for measuring.

cutting and stitching fabrics.
D Ryan, Owosso, Mich . pattern for drafîing garments.
J. Douglass. Elizabeth, N.J., sewing machine.
R. W. WVhitney, Cleveland. Ohio, sewing machine, rufiling

attachment.
P>ATENTS GRA14TED MARCII 20TH1, 1894.

T Sarfert, Chemnitz, Germany, cloth sponging machine
S I3osi, Terricciola, Italy, knîtting machine
J. D. Hemphill, Huntington, Can., circular knitting machine.

Draw cam for stocking knitting machine.
M. Sutz, Stuttgart, Germany, pattern for drafting garînents.

PATEN~TS GRANTRO) MARCH 27TH, 1894.
G.Lispenard. New York, N. Y., cottan harvester. Two

patents.
H. A. Houseman, Philadelphia. Pa., stopping mechanism for

circular knitting machines.
W. F. Draper. Hopedale, Mass., loom.
C. H. Thamas, Altgersdc'-rf, Germany, loom. shedding mcch-

anism.
C. E. Parks and L. Miollart, Watertown, Wis, slat and wire

fabric loam.
W. Veitch, Kansas City. Mo., tailor's adjustable measure.
D Blrown, New Hlaven, Conn., sewing machine.
J. C. Goodwin. Philadeiphia. Pa., sewing machine; sewing

machine trimmer.
W. V. Miller, St. joseph, Mo.. buttonhale sewinè; machine.
E G. Varney, Hartland, Me.. spinning mule safety attach-

ment.
G. G Draper, Hopedale. Mass., device for adjusting bearings

of spinning spindles.
PATEN4TS GRANTRO) AiRIL 3RI), 1894.

F Meisel, Boston, Mass., machine for cutting. falding and
piling clath, paper. etc.

S. G Goss, Chicago, Ill , machine for doubling wehs of fabrics
I angitudinally.

S. Silîs and J. E. Wood, Tharaton, R.I., hosiery.
I. Mossop. WViconisco, Pa., hosiery cutting machine.
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O. Lever and WV. S. Grundy. Philadelphia. J'a.. spooling
machine, stop mechanism.

G. Pl. Conant. Lake Geneva, Wis . clotlî measuring machine
W. H. St. George, Ashland. Mass , autormabic tension regulla.

tor for spooling machines
G. L. Il. Eyre and T. J. Hopkins, Trowbridge. England, wo-il

washing machine

S S. Walker, lootn pickcr.
D. H-. Chamberlain. loomt shuttle.
W. Ireland, machine for printing textile fabrics

l>ATENaTS, EXPIRLE» MARcIt 2OTIt. 1894.

0. S. Haz.ard, sewing michine.
1). Porter. sewing machine.
L. Loeske. sewing machine needie.
Pl M. I3eers, machine for pointing sewing machin£ needles.
Aý Warth, machine for cutting textile and other material.
C. Il Landenberger, knitting machine.
C. W. Anderson, loon shuttle.
A WVright, loom shuttie.
Porter and Clark, loom temple.
jLong, jr., shuttle box motion for power boumis.

PATFNTS EXPIRE» MARC1t 27TIt, 1894J.
W F. Draper, bobbin,
WViddup and Thompson, boomn let-off mechanismi.
E. W. Marble, boom shuttle.
C. Stobel. pattern chain for booms.
G, W. Baker, sewing machine.
C T. Powers, sewing machine bobhin winder.
1'. L. Luders <reissue), spinning machine bobbin aiid.thre.td

holder.
W. T Carroll (reissue), spinning machine ring.
J. C. Stanley, spinning- quill.
J. Goulding. spinning ring.

PATENTS EXPIREt» API'RL '3R0., 189.

JMawso. bobbin.
C. Corron, machine for dressing silk, etc.. in hanks or skeins
H. Thoulew, treaîing wool cil or grease tu obtain glue or

gelatine.

TRAOEI MARKS.

WVDodbury Manufacturing.Co, Baltimore, Md., cotton duck
Massachusetts Cotton Mills, LDwell, Mass., two trade.marks,

woolen and cotton goods.
E D. Rice, Boston, Mass, cleaning compoundl for scouring

raw wool.
Massachusetts Cotton Mills Lowell, Mlass., three trade-marks,

woven cotton goods.
Albion Co, Providence, R Il cotton. linen, wvoolen. worsled,

and silk velvet and velveteen.
A Benjamin & Co., New Yorkc. N.Y.. threi trade-marks, over-

coats.
Giron Faues, St. Etienne, France, vebvets.

DESIrONS.

C. Schlaepfer. Paterson, N. J., pattern for textile fabricb.

DIAMINE BLACK H. W., PAT.

W. J. Matheson*& Co. (Ltd.)-Montreal house, 423 to 425 St.
Paul street-cail ur attention tu a new mark uf their series of Dia-
mine Black Dyes, viz., Diamine IBack H. W., Pat.

This mark is distinguished tram other marks of Diamine
Blacbcs by the following characteristics :

z. On account of its différent sbxade,
2. Its favorable operation in the dyein8 of mixed goods,
3. It does flot change in hot pressing or drying.
On cotton Diamine Black Hi. W. is dyed in a boiling bath with

the addition Of 3 tu 5 per cent. soda and tu tu 15 Imr cent. glauber-
saIts, or from 15 to 2o per cent. glaubersalts or common sait. the
saine as Our other marks of Diamine I3iacks.

It is an advantage tu use Diamine Black H. W. in sanie cases

for grey and mode shades and in othier cases tu produce irklbluc
and steel blue shades, in mixtures with the other l>iamiae l)es,
which are preferreci for this work.

On account ot the grent evenness of this color, as welb as ils
green lonie, it is a valuable supplement in the production of dit)
mort violet bluc shades macde wvifl the other mark,; of Dliamine
Blacks.

In fastness 10 washîng. light and acicb, 'iamline lllack IL \V. is
eual t0 any of the other marks of Diamine bllacks. Il cati bedyed!
in copper vessels as well as In wooden vesscls, and owing tu itseasy
solubility, is 1u be preferred whiere the dyeing is dounc in mnechanical
apparatus. (Cops and F~ine Loüse WVool).

I'miecýlv~tu-o piece dyeing our cxperiimcnts liroie that
Dîamine Black H. WV. on thejigger. çan be dycd as wcll with soda.
or aoap and glaubersaîts. as with glaubtrsaîts alune. 'blli color
dycs on well and exhausts the bath. Ils f.ttness t0 flot drying atnd
pressing make3 the Hl. W. mark particularly valtiable for this cliss
of dyeing.

The dyeings can be discharged with zinc duitî as well as with
white lin saits. (Zitonsaiz.)

PA»uîi%,r ARt RIr,4-o padding i kilo of glaîîbers %Il
per zoo liters of waîer is added to the tîecessary qoantity of dyc.
sîttils.

A,. weli as being generally adapted for picce d>ecing. Diamine
lack Hi. %V. will produce light ta mediumi shades in padding and

printing.

THfE STRIKE AT TH£ NONTREAL WOOLEN MILL.

'rhirty iveavers ut the Ilonîreal WVoolen Mill met on the 2nd(
April. They objected tu a reduction in the price of a neîv class ot
goods the mill was experirmenting on, and refused tu let aat> of the
iveavers take the borna for these goods As fast as îhey lia
finished their pieces the weavers wcnt ont. and aIl tlie looms -are
nowv ftle. The company refuses tu lake the men back except at
their own terniS.

Regarding the strike, the Montreal Star says lthe men are
showing no signs of cuming to ternis. Il is stated that the mnan.
agenrent of the Globe WVoolen Milis also propose a recluction of
wages, and that if they do su the mien will go out. One or thé-
striking weavers of the Montreal WVoolen Mill Company said lu a
Star reporter: -,I The 'Montreal Woolen Mill Company pay no more
than any other nili in Canada for the same class ut gocids, and in.
stead of the reduction being in contemplation it is a reality tu the,
extent Of 27>4 pier cent The weaving deparîment has been ron.
ning niglit and day for three nionths past in order to gel ahead ot
the orders The sole reason for shutting down the mi]] ivas nul on)
account of the weavers comîng out. A notice was put up in the
office belte the weavers contemplated a sîrike, in tact before the
management put the reduced work in a boom, to the effect that the
mili woubd close down on or about the first week in April As re.
gards the effect of the strike on the firnVs orders, tîte weavers werc
told that there were noorders in, hence the reason for shutting down.
Another of the weavers, when asked regarding the reasuns for the
strike, said: IlThe explanations given by the management ot the
company are mnisleading. Whether the company have always paid
more than other companies or not makes no difference. Tlhe man.
agement say their goods are heavier, but the bonis have been mun.
ning about the pruper speed for whicli tbey are made. The other
cumpanies have a différent make ut boni, which is more suitable for
fast running. As to the lighter class ot goods, I agree that îhey
are a litîle lighler than must of the goods they have been making,
still tbey are nul dress goods, and would nul stand the extra speed.
ing of the loom, for il is well known that sonne ut the wvurk which
is nov made would weave better if the boons were running raîher
slower. As lu experinienting. why nul have paid the weaver the
sanie price as before for the sane number ut picks put in, until the
experiment had been proved a success ?'

UR-DER the superintendence of Mr. Pointer, the woo!en milîs
owned by the estate of Nfaclaren on the banks ut tîze Peche ii the
Gatineau Valley, are running ait their full capacity.
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CANADIAN TEXTILE MIORTS FOR
THE YEAR ENDING JUNE, 1898.

(Coittiinîued front March Numiber)
SUÉICITINGS OIF FLAX OR IlEMP. RUNSIA Olt

OIR yds. e
G;reat Iritain ............. 3119) 243

I.ISS HROWN Oit ISLEACHEV.
Yds. 4

G eat I3ritain ........ 1,1z75.87.. 90,716
C)shercountrics..........21.094 4.5453

1-1197-967 95.259

i.IÇMS IUCE. CANVAS, DIAPRES, HJCICABACIC,
OIR 0151ER %.IAUFACTURELt 0F FLAN.XES

Great Britai» ...... ....... .... 439 207
Other Countries...................I 1656

450.863
1.1155CLOI5IC, .15.S.

4
<~ifyfroni Great BriSai» ... 4.689

1.INFN. TIIMEA».

Lb,.
Great I3riiain ........ .296.627 1.5
OthLer countries ......... 8,338

304,965 15

SHIRTS OF' LISES.
Doz.

Chiefly from Great Britain. . 769
YARN, SINSOLES. FI.AX ANI) HMMI.

Lb,.
Great I3ritain .......... 16,240

YARS, SINGLES, JUTE.
Dot.

United States ............. 1,000

TAI'ESTCY. JUTE.

4.909

~5,919

7,397

4
io6

'ýreat BriSai».................. 10-107
Other couittries ................. 4.228

JUrE EO1'E FOR BINI>ER TWVINE.

Great l3îitain ........ .......... 4.975
OTIIER MANUFACTURES 0F JUTE. N. E. S.

Great Britain ........ ......... 1.
other countriecs........ .....

FURS - SII WIIOLLY OR I'ARTIA
DRESSE».

G.cat Britain.................. 3
Gerniany....................... 2
Other countries................

FUR CAPS, MATS. MUI'FS AHI) UTHEP
GOODS.

Chiefly from Great BriSai» ..

GLOVES AS» XIITS 0F ALL KîIDS.

Great Britain ............... 3
Fr---%ce.................... I
Germany .................... 1
Otber countries..................C

7(
GOLIO AS» SILVEII LACE, ICHOTS, S

EMBROIDERIIS, ETC.

Chiefly from Great Britain and
United States ............

Gui TA PERCHA AN») INDIA RUBRER I
At D sFHOES, WITII TOPS OR UPPERS O
T.iRIAL CIME? TIAN RIJBBER.

United States.................... 1
Great BriSai» ...............

;9.127

GUTrA PERCHA BOOTS AND SIIOES, N.E.S.
4

Chiefly front United States .... 9.5
IV"BBER IIELTING

Lbs.
Chiefiy <roI? United

States ... ........... 44,470 13,267
MUSR CLOTHING OR CLOTHING MADE

WATERPROOF WITH INDIA RUSSE?). S.E S.

Great I3ritain ............ ..... 269.727
United States .................. 14s9g1
Other countries......... .211

28.5.929

RUSHIR CLOTIN1G. INVIA MUUER SURFACE.
WATERPROOF.

I.bil. $
Great Britain .......... 12.050 12,242
United States .......... 2 -,-t6 2.123

14,761i 14.365
RUBER IIOSE. INCLVIIG COTTOI' OR LISES.

LISE» %VITIt RUBDER.
Lbs.

Great Britain ........... 5.61x 1.278
United States .......... 52:398 22.914

58.009 24,192

RUSIER PACEING. MATS ANI) MATTING.
1.bs. 0

Great Britain ........... 6.88.5 2.849
,United States .......... 2S.304 9.406

35,189 122.255

RUBSER SNBMETING.
Lb,. 0

Great BriSain............ 184 47
United States .......... .. gi 5

275 102

MAI? BRAIDS. CMAINS OR CORIIS.

Great Britan.................... .2
United States..................... 12

32
CURLEI> "AIR.

Lb, *
Chiefly from U. States .. 61.547 14.557

HAI? CLOTH. ALL EIS»S.

Great Brntain.................. 9,795
Gerimany...................... 2.001
Other Countries........ ........... 937

12.728

OTHER MANUFACTURES 0F lIAIR, N.E.S.

4
Chiefly from United StaSes ... 6.382
MATS, CAPS. AND BONN ETS. 14ES.OF IEAVER.

SILX, OR FELT.
Il 4

Great Britai'n .............. o.5
United States ................. 177.
Other couâtres ................ 9,439

793.955
MATS. CAPS AS» BON4NETS OF STRAW, CMIP.

GRASS, AS» LIII! NATERIAL.

Great Britai»................. 189,067
United States................. 90,608
Other couties IS................. 4,483

284-158
ALL OTHER MATS. CAPS, ANI) 19OSSETSN.E.S.

Great BriSai»................. z6o.967
United States................. 76.907
Other counties ci................. 3,902

241.776

HOUXE CLOTMING, SHAKLD, W. a. S.

Chiaiy front V. S............ .736

REWIG MAHINENEILLES

Chiefly from G. B. & U. S ......... z4,368
KNITTISO AND ALL OTItER STEL NEEDLES*

M. E. S.

Great Britain................
Germany.......................
United States ...............

401
7.701

27.011

NEEDLES, KISTTISC. MACINIS, CYLISI>ER.
MASI)-FIAME ANI> LATCI4.

Great Britain .................... 131
United States .................... 2.394

2.525

WIRE, COVERED WITH COTTON. 1.INEN, S1LK
OR 0151ER MATERIAL.

Lbs. 8
Great Britain ...... .... 22.847 7.190
United States............ 275.499 47.178
Other couintries ........... 262 187

298,608 54.555
JET GOOI>S.

Great Britain ......... ............ 33
BELTING LEATHER TANSE») BUT SOT

DRESSE». WAXED OR GLAZED.
Lbs.

Great Britain...*...... 118-398 38.828
Unted States ........... 58.039 20.102

Z76-437 58.930
ISELTISO LKATIIER, D)RESSE». WAXED OR

GLAZED.
Lbs. SUnited StaSes ........... 3.930 1.34 I

CAL?, Kin), LAME ANI) SHEEP SXISS. TANNEZ),
BUT 'SOT »RESSED. WAXED OR GLAZE».

Lb,.
Great BriSain ........... 16.953 9.601
United StaSes..........26.984 11,915
Other Countries..........3.198 3.343

47.135 25,059

CALI', II. LAMB ANI) SMEEI'SIN1S. I>RESSEI).
WAXED OR GLAZE».

Lbs. 8
Great liritain ........... 9.354 7,948
FranDce.................. 71,426 26,612
Germany ..... ......... 17,498 9.677
United States ......... 15r,609 84.982

249,887 129.219

OLOVE LEATHERS IMPORTE» SY GLOVE Ut.NU-
FACTUREtRS FOR US! IN THEIR FACTORtIES.

Lbs. 8
Great Britain............ 9.782 1,85r
Austna.................... 6,855 8.221
Germany .............. 17.297 11.772
United States .......... 43.953 36,426

69.887 58.270

LEATHER 8199.TING, Y.E.S.

Great Britai».................. 3.130
Germany...................... 17
United States.................. 8.148

11.295

MACHINE CARO CLOTHISO.

Great Britai».................. 22.012
United StaSes.................. 8.904

3%l.9z6

MATS AS» RUGS-SMYRNA.

0
Great Britain........ .......... 1,36S
United States.................. 10.617
Other coilltries................... riz

12,1372
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MATS ANI) RUGS, N.E.S.

Great Britain.................. 49.662
United States................. 15,618
Other cotlntries..... ........... 5704

ASBECSTOS IN ANY FORM OTRERW1SE TIIAN
CRUIF.

Great Britai»..................... 588
Ger nn.............,818
UJnited S ae.........22,727

25,133
FLAX SERO OR LINSCED OIL, RAW OR

BOILSI>.

Lb,. 0
Great Bnitain ......... 5.352,558 223.841
United States .... 73,477 10.298

5.526.035 234,139

LUBRICATING 031.5, COMPOSE» WIIOLLY OR
IN PART 0F PETROLELUM. COSTING LES$
THAN 30 CTS. PUR GAL.

Gali. 0
.Chiefly from U>. S...846-390 101,327

ALL OTHER LOSRICATING OILS.
Gals. 4

United States ......... 187-100 71,871
Great Britain .......... 7,793 4.216
Other countries .... 333 214

195,226 76,301
OILED CLOTH AND 01110 S311, IN TIHE PIECE.

CUT Oit SHAPE»,. OU,!», ENAxELLEV,
STAMPE», PAINTE». ORt PR1RTED,. INDIA-
RVBE.I FLOCRE» OR COATED. N.E.S.

Sq. 'id.
Great Britain.ý........128,276
United States ......... 87,227
France .......... ..... 7,329

222,732

PLOOR OIL CLOTH.

Grea Briain.........q. Ydt.
Grea Briain.......576.314

France................. 1.356
Germany............... 5,003
Hiolland.............. 2.215
United States ......... 67,277

652.z65

S
43,700
23,25 1

2,245

69, 1 M,

149.045

'59
707
267

14.80.5

164-983

CALE\DERED l'APER, INCLUDIING WsIrîsc.
AN» NOTIE PAPER.

Great Britain................... 150-384
United States................. 66.037
Other countries.................. 1909

218.330
CARItBOA,.D, BRISTOL BOARD, FASTE BOAS».

IN SHEETS OR CUT TO JUE. N. E. S.

Chiefly froi» U. S ............... z4.467
TARSED OR COATE» PAPER.

Lbs. #
Cbiefly from U>. S.... 1.985-648 33.644
WALL P.1PER, BROWN BLANKS AND WITE

BLAI4KS PRINTED ON PLAIN UNGROUNI)ED
PAPRS.

Rolls of S yds.a
Front Great Britiin and

U. S ......... 92.107, 3.585
WHITE rAPERS, GROUN»ED PAPERS ANS)

SATINS, SOT MSANI) MAUX. .

4Roit orSydas. 4
Chiefly from U>. S.... 1,006,326 44-050

WALL PAPERS, SINGLE PXINT BaR-ZPI AN»)
COLORE» BRONZES.

Rolia of 8 yrda.
Chiefly frai» U. S ... 382-83t . 37.028

WALL. PAPES, EMBOSSEO BRONZES.

Relor 3yd. »
ChifY frai» U..S ... 87.230 35.070

WALL PAPER. CULOREO BORDERS.

Rolis of il yds. S
Chiefly (rom U. S..178.608 19,140

WALL PAPi*, BRONZE BORDIERS
I(olis of 8 yds. 6

Chiefly from U>. S ... 53,940 12.378
WALL PAPEI9, F.MBOSSEO BOR)F.RS.

.AolIs of 8 ycia. 4
ChieflY (rom tl. S ... 21.311 7.074
ALI. OrNER ÎlA2GINGS Oit WALL1 PAI'Kk.

N. E. S

United States.................. 40.981
Great Britain.................. 4.115
Other countries................ 257

- 45.353
MILL. BOARD (NOT STRAW BOARD>).

Chiefly from Great Britain and
U. S...................... . 11.959

muNO coLLAR CLOTH PAPER.

United States .................. 8z70
SI1EAW BOARD, li~ SRETS O>R ROI.LS. PLAIS

"S TARRI1D.
K.bs.

Great Britain ........... 349278
Uinited Statesa.........558,990
Other countries ........ 43,16z

951,429

WRAPPING PAPER.

Chiefly (rom U. S ............

4
5.013
7.943

543

13.499

8
PAPEtR 0F*ALI. KIROS, N. E. S.

Great Bnitain.................. 84482
United States.................. 99.904
Other countries.................10,022

194.408
RBONRE.S.

Great Britain........... ....... 14,860
France........................ 4.917
Germany....... ................ 138
Switzeriand.................... 3093
United States..................... .532

23.540
TRAVELLING RU;GS. NOT SIL.1

4
Great Britain.................... 2.317
United States .......... ......... 1.912

4.229

SAiLS voRt nOATs Axi» %RSPS. TENTS ANI)
AWNIRNGS

Great Britain...............
U>nited States...............
Other countries..............

FLAX SE!».

Chiefly (rom United States ..
SIL.1 DRESS AND PIECE GOODS.

Great Britain...............
China ... ... .. ... ;..........
France........... ..-.....

Gweran..................

United States ........
Other countries........... .

SaLai IIANUICRCIEFS.

Great Britain ...............
China ...... ........ .......L apan .....................

A
î,882
7,732

331

11.713

6%6.369
1-558

49.563
18,249
15,145

27.65o
21.412

928

820.874

0
S-_145

4-869
.#6.993
5.140

.139-731

SIL.1 HOSSKR'i.

Clîlefly front Great Britain and
Germany.................... 5,838

StLK CLOTIIING. N.E.S.
4

Great Britain................. 266.697
B. E. Indies.................... 209X
China......................... 2,227
France........................ 5-067
Gerrniny...................... 1O.909
japan......................... 5.395
Switzerland.....................34
United States -................ 10,323

300.781

G;reat I3ritain............. .... 440-997
China.......................... 2b
France..... ..... ............. 23,030
Germany...................... 4.544
Switz'rland................... 49031
United States.................. 8.873

526.421
SILE IN TUE1 SPUN. NOT MORE AI>VANCUI>

THAS SINGLES. TRAM A-il) THROWS. 0<N
ZINE, NOT COLORED.

Chiefly from Gî. Britain 2.235 5-994
SEW1RG ANI) EMBROI>ER>. SI1.1 ANS) SIL<

TWIST.

Great Britain ......... ......... 14747
United States .................. 16077
Qîher countries .............. 838

31.662
SIIAWLS.

Great )3ritain..................... 145
France............................ 219
Japan............................. 702
Other counttries................ 1

1.18:
S311 PI.ISH NETTSN<I FOR MVANC)FAC7VMING

C.LOVES.
a

Great Britain ...... ............... 64
S11.<. ALL OTHER bMANUFACTURES.N.1tES.*OR

0F W1ICR SILK IS TIIE CIIIEF Etld.F.RT.

Great Bricain................... 629,776
B. L. Indies.................... 24
AusItiL....................... 8.121
I3elgîwn....................... 451
China« ........................ 1.091
France........................... -5-540
Germaxiy........................ 41,910

lapan......................... .. 42,123
Russia......................... 1

Swilzerland...................... 3.310
TUr c............................ 285
Unite States.................... 49.264

884.910
51.<VELVETS.

Yds. 4
Great -Britain ........... 193.910 114.316
France.................. 4.032 2.560
Gmy ............ .14547 9.991
Switzerland.............240 316
United States .......... 2.935 1.394

21-5.664 128..577
sTANC>1. INCLUDING FARINA. ETC.. ROT

SWIKTERED OR F1.AVORRI>

Chieflyfroro Great Brit-
ain and the 1). States. 736,186 43.318

TIN CRYSTALS.

Prom Great Britairt and Unzited
States........... ............ 2

TRItES. VALISES. HAT BOXES. AND CARPET
BAGS.

Chiefiy front Great Britain and
the UInited States..........

( To bc contiu#d.>

a
23,095
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NEW YORK, 109 Liberty St.
PHILADEL2HIA, 2035 N. Front Street

CHICAGO, 218 Lake Street MliNNEAPOLIS, 210 S. Third Str-eet

OWILLL.K ORwàÂBBo & 00.
Manufacturers of ail kIcnds or

Hackle, Ciii, Comb and Card Pins, Picker Teeth, Needie
Pointed Card Clothlng in Wood and Leather for-

Flax, Jute, Tow, etc.
liacilts, Guis and %WoI Conbs made and repaircd; also Rope NMakers' Pins, Plicker Pins, Speia3

Springs. Looin and Shuttde Springs, E::gIsh Cast-.Stccl Wire, Cotton iidiing and General ZtMI ai :go

Bloomfleia Avon-ae ana Maint Canal, 1IEW.AM, N. J.

A. EICKHOFF
M.%an.facturer and Dealer in

Hlatters', Furriers', Tailors'.
Glovers' and Shirt Cutters'

KNIVES AND SCISSOIRS.
IKniveç for ail kindq of business always on hand and

watranted. Ali kinds cf Cu:lery gronind
and elmd

No. 381 BROO E STREET.
Between ]Broadway andi Bowery,

NEW YOIRK CITY

ThTm oc
19 Front St. W., TORORTO

Manufacturers of

FRINCIES, TASSELS, CORDS
MUlEinca'y, Dr)îe i s

a iptl
rienoa.. reotW tbr aetaob

lutil Pgt.ntlallowed. S'JUs a.k i.
3.1U LeWILLIOM C toresLa.ow t.a i.t 05.51,SIINOTON. 0.0.

ROTHSCHIILD BROS. & 000
79*nufactutrs. Manufacturera' Agents

and Inaport-3rs

BUTTONS.

Ortv%4 S& 41: lraw~ Y
.S Rue de la Victotrle, Paris, France.
ii & s3 Front Si. liait. Toronto.

The "heorse"
VALVIE

MWACHINE
ls used by the fol-
Iowing Wvoolen and

Cotton Milis:
Oomnn Cotton Mills
Alonte KniÀizg Co.
Globe WVoolen %lIll

I'enan M4fg Co.
R. Forbes & Co * I dl
Itrodie & Co.
Trent Valley N.l:lls
Cobourg Wo In Mill
! *crgusnn & Pattin-

son, etc., etc.

REUAMo WoMs
Xoiitrea1 Que.

Scna for
- Ncs Catalogue

WILLIS & CO.
1,824 Notre Dame St- (near MeGill)

MONTREAL
The Leading American and

Leadlng Canadian

PIANOS..
PARLOR ORGANS
CHURCH and CHAPEL ORGAUS

The R. Forbes Co.
(Llnslted>

Ma*rtifttirr or

For Hloeiry ana othor work

FILINC DEVICES
The B.B. File
The Morton File
The Shannon File
The Eelipse File

The Yankee Letter Fi le
The Favorite File
The Standard File
The Sisson File

Docum'ent Boxes, »)Oeulllent Envolopes.
lad everY caocelvable device far ing anid
referrlns te papea and, doctueuta.

MORTON , PHILLIPS & Co.
Stationers, Blank Imook Maker*

andi Printere

1755-1757 Notre Dame St., Kontreal
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~QMI3TIQN LNEROYAL MAIL

Liverpool Service, via Lôndondex'ry
Frontr1 I'riland .Flot Halifax Floss Narn reAl FroinjnrI.

SARNIA...................Apa'. 19..... .... Apr. 21 I TORONTO...........May 5.....May 6
LABRADOR,...............May 3 Dir'ect to L'pool j VANCOU VER.............." 12.......... 13

RATLS 0F PASSAGE Portland or Hlalifax ta Liverpool or L.ondondlerry. Çrrst cab:n $43 to &,-u. rerurn. 095 to «i3o. acrorrlrng ru steamerr andI herril. secon,
rabtin to t.iverpool, Belfast or Glasgow. Syiand S$5. return, 65Sicerageto Liverpool, Londisr. L.ror.e, uernsroetr. lteif.suor ap.

The Steamers 1-abrador anti Vancouvecr do not carry carnýe. Tite saloons aie largc, airy andi arrridsirips. t.adie% rons andr srrrokiru orins have btrin riararri
tire rrrasr convcenicnt positions; promenade decks arc very spaciosrs, andti ecry attention is pair! to rtre coinfort of rnasserrscrs. For fnîrtier informrationr appiy rîi any
arterît of thec Comnpany, or ta

DAVID TORRANCE & CO,, Generai Agents, 17 St. Sacrament St., MONTREAL

LITERARY NOTES.

jas Il. Quitter. teacher of framewvork knitting. and proprietor
cf the 1- Enitters'* Circular and %lonthily Record." Leicester, En,,.,
bas sent us -Counts anrd Gauges," a hand-boo< for tire spinning
anrd nranufacturing branches of tire lrosiery trade. The book, NvIiriei
is a reprint front tire Textile Manîr.frrrttrr. besicles a uiseful series
of tables on tire numbering of yarns nd ireir comparisons and
relations ta garrgcs of machinery. contairrs sortie very interesting
information on ibis suhject in a general wvay and is wveil %vortlr
study. It is pubiished at the Technicai Burreau. i r M.%ilistone Lane.
Leicester. lingiand.

'Ne have rcceived from tire Ilojjrreal Iiiess i'rinting House
a pamphlet written by George Hague ons - Capital and 1-ahot."
with the bearing of Cirristianity on tire subject. Thre palier. %çhich
liras been enlargcd and revised. was originaiiy in the forrm of an
address bMore tire Y.Nl.C.A.. M.\ontreal Tite author's fier' mas'
bc best shown perhaps by a summary of tire suirjects treatcd,
which are as foliows: Thc throwing open of ]and ta tire people;
slrortening of thre hours cf labor by iawv. the giving of worlcmcn
greater slrare in %vhat they produce. co-operative worldng and
profit.sharing , tire ignoring of thre law of suppiy and demand . tire
distribution of surplus sveaiîh. I..astly. NIr. Hague gives %Vhat ire
considers tire teaching of tire religion of Christianity upon th-,sc
social questions: -Christianity.- says lie- if ils principles %vere
adopted by ail employers and ail employed-would put an endi
once for ail. te ail difficulties-and controversies I>etwecen tlrem. It
bias a %vord for ecch, %hich goes to tire vcry root o! the marier.'*
The difficuity. probably, lits in the little verd '*aIl -

The Drap crs' Record. London. En gland, has isariedi a large and
beaorifully got up special spring number. l3esides a large amount
of adv'errising matter, and severai special sketches cf big dlry goods
bouses. therc is the usual information aboutt thcafl'airs cf the trade.
and altogether il is a most interesting issue. The price is only id.

Thre IVarthouscnjas anrd Draper is another London publication
to which *teare indcbtcù for a fine looking spring annual. 14o less
uîrai eighr nicely printed pages are devored te thre spring fashions,
anti these alone wvouid niake the paper svell repay tire attention of
the Canadian trade. Price. id. l'iis is thre olrlcst dry goods palier
in Englarrd.

Tire Dr' *ori v cîorit of Y tork. sends ursa be. utifuiliv
colored number as arr Easter sourvenir. Thie riscfîi tratire of tire
informiation given ea.ch week in inis journal is too wvell krowrr tO
rreed comment. but irr arition, to tis inrfrmatron, tire ister
rrrmbecr contains tite resit of a siro-rs.rgLarjerraî
togetîrer witlr sore portraits of srrccessfrrl %virrsllv

'l'i! Starc>r.roon is tire nine of a rrcwv pairr.r dev.rc.l ro tire
lauindry tradc, just started in Chicago. It ru a srrnrjrîuous loo<iîrg
palpcr Of 40o plges. and contarrls a rrumbcr of illustratiorns, If thre
reader can forgivc thre slang. il "rtakes tire starcir ott ' o>f anytiig
in tIre laundry litre as far as typograplry gava. i>rbiisied at .4

Soruth Clintor .treet. Clricag '. by Gen. Il. Ilioil. Strbscrirhirn.
$za year. Samîrie corsy frc.

*rhe enterprrsing prcprretss of thre lIîdman Textile Jornarl.
Blombay. have publisbed a very useftrl an<l wontlterftrliy canrjrie

iSirectory of indian Manuifactories for iSr>)4 .*" lTiis bock orgirt
te prove a vaîurable rnde-ttteum te the marry manurfacturrer% it
Anirerica and Europe wlro now have business dealiirgs 'vith In<ia.
Thie first article treats of the Ireculiarities of tire lniiarr climate
wlrrci csert sucîr a rnarkcd effect on nr finers of nrercharclse
made in ether places. An Onrdine is grseýn ai tire principal ti
dustries ai prese-it in operation in India. togetirer wilh a lonrg lis
of ail tire factories cf any inprptance Tirere is a collection of
.Acts and rrrles of interest.principally to Indran manuîfacrurer.- anti
importers. Besides ail tirese rrscftl fé2tures there arc several
articles on textile mnatters whicb* froni tire speciai importance of
tire subjects treatcd. have been tlrougbt by tire lrrrblisbers wvartIry
of reproduction framn the Inifinrr Textile Jourrnal. Atogetirer tihe
l)iru'cfory rnay ire prosonnScd wrl. dlort. and a irough sucts.
It may ire crtainetl from 'M\. C. Rutnagrrr & CO , 27 Mos at,,
Fort, Blombay.

A'nong tire ejitorial articles in tire April Century, -re an an.
nouncement of tire ' I.:.fe of Naoeo. slicir is soon ta begiri in
tiat mag.v.inz-, and articles on "The Loosk frûni Above lawirward'«
and ', Voting iry Mfachine,"' tire Iast licing a description cf a recent
in-vention dusigncl ta circnimvent -zheatirsg :it electirns.

Tie April number cf Thre Caradian .ifngazir is excellenrt. bath
in the s'ariety and quality of the contents. and in typôgqrapiricai
appearnce Readcrs cf titis nrast crerlitable periadicail %vili bce
pleasecl te fint the first inçiaiment cf a new nrarrative of tras'ci in
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the far north, by WVilliam Ogilvie. F.R.G.S. The story, which is
that cf an exploratory survey on the Athabasca, Peace. and Liard
rivera, isentitled -In North -Western Vilds." and is well illustrated.
and full of interesting tacts and incidents.

. A VALUABLE contribution ta Canadian history has been given
ta the public by C C. Morton& Co.. baoksellers and publishers. of
Halifax. This is a IlHistary of Dartmouthî, Preston and Law-
rencetown.,' by the late Mrs. Lawséan, the work being edited by
Harry liers. This work, which cavers the period tramt 175'1 tO
1893. won the Aikins prize for the best historical essay relating ta
Noya Scotia, and gives flot merely a dry record a! local events, but
many sketches of character involving no little of the romance cf
histary. Amang these, flot the least pathetic is the career and
death cf a near relative o! the Empress Eugenie. Mrs. L.awsan,'
whose maiden rinte was Mary J. Katzmann. was ctherwise well
known as a Nova Scotia poctes, and a lady personally much
esteemed.

BUTTONS, SHIRTS ÀND COLLARS.

The Waterloo ChronicIe gives the tallowing interviews with
local manufacturers anent the new tariff:-

-The new tariff will, cn the whole, stightly affect Canadian
button manutacturers,- said S. Brubacher, cf Jacob Y. Shantz &
San. IlOn ivory buttcns. aur principal line. and on bora buttons,
the duty has been reduced tramn a specific duty cf za cents a grass
and 20 per cent. ad valorem, to 8 cents a grass and 20 percent.
On the cther hand. vie are slightly benefited by a specific duty o!
8 cents a grass and 2o per cent. an peari buttons, wbere formerly
it waS 25 per cent. ad valorem. On the higher priced peari buttons
it will be seen that the aid duty cf 23 Per cent. was mare exclusive
than the new specific duty af 8 cents à grass and 20 per cent ;as
for instance, a grass wor th $6 under the old systemt paid a duty of
$ r.5a. white under the new it is only $1.28. The change will flot.
however, prcve disastraus to aur trade"I

-The new tariff drives us out of one line of manufacture coumt
pletely." said WV. A. Greene. jr.. cf the William Greene & Rame
Company. IlWe have been malcing a line cf law.pnced, colared
shirts. used largely by warkingrnen. which, owing to English.
Scotch and Irish campetitian. we shall flot naw be able ta put on
the market. This is due ta the pauper labor af the large Old Coun-
try cities and the cheapness; cf their rave material. The day afier
the newv tariff was announced we closed out aur entire stock o! this
class cf shirts, and aIl the raw material an hand. ait a sacrifice, and
shali mat attempt ta make them hereafter. Last evening we received
a telegramn tram a firm in Montreal that manufactures colard wark-
ingmen's and neglige shirts exclusively. and who cccupied a fcur
story -factory Sa X 2oca and emplcyed hundreds of hands-they wire
us that this new regulatian closes their daces far good. Tbe lower-
ing cf the tariff malces it impassible for themn ta campete with the
cheap labor cf Europe.

IIn other lines we are alsa affected, but flot ta such a great
extent as ini these. sa far as we can judge at present.-

The Berlin Shirt and Collar Co*y say: IlWe may be samewhat
benefited by the new tariff. far. white a reduction has been made
on shiris. we notice there has been a reduction an Cotton, sa that
vie think an the whcle cur business will nat be much affected by
the change."

JONATHAN SCINOs'îLIu ba juil Put in a new set o! cards in
his lcnitting factory at Oshawa and is preparing to add anather set.

Tue Kingstan Knitting Mill presents a very busy scene at
present, says the Kingston Whig. The full staff cf workmen and
girls are employed and the output cf gccds is increasing every day.
Mr. Brick. late cf the mill, but who 'vas trans!erred ta, the electri.
cal wcrks in Peterboro' far a few years, has returned and is flaw

superintending the manufacture cf the new machine for malcing
men's socks, for wbich Mr. Hewton is naw selling the right in
England. Mr. Brick has ccnstructed machines in the institutian
that commrise no less than 41.500 pieces independent cf the screws.
The manager bas nct yet returned fronm the aid country.

CHEMICALS AND DYESTUFFS.
Buyers are ordering somewhat cautiously. owing to the un-

steadinéss of the market. rhe pr;ce of soda ash has touched
an exceedingly Iow figure. Sal soda in sympathy la afro wealcer.
Castor oit still droops, owing to large stocks and a limited dcmand.
Bichrome of potash is held at higher prices by English makers.

The following are present quotations:
I3leaching powder . .................... $ 2 50 to $ 2 75
Bicarb soda............................ 225 2 35
Sal soda .................... ........ .0 o830 
.Carbolicacid, i lb. bottles ...... .......... o 25 O. 30
Caustic soda, 6o ....................... 2 30 2 50
Caustic soda, 70 ................ 2 ()0 2 75
Chlorate of potash......................a0 22 0 25
Atum ........................... .. .... 140 . 150
Copperas .............................. o Sa 0go
Suiphur flour........................ ... 175 2 00
Suiphur raoll............................ 2 00 2 10
Sulphate of copper ...... ................- 4 0o 5 00
WVhite sugar cf lead .......... 4...........o0 07!4 o O83%
Bich. potash ........................... O o1o 0 12I
Sumac, Sicily, per ton ................... 75 0c So oo
Soda ash, 4800 8o...................... 1 25 t 50
Chip logwood .......................... 2 oo 2 10
Castor Oit ......... 4................. ... o0 0634 a o 07
Cocoanut ait................ 4.......... c a6%4 o o7

RAW FUR MARKET REPORT.

Montreal. April 12th. 1894.
Things are very quiet in the fur trade. and witb the exception

of bear and beaver, very little is offering. The following are quo-
tations for prime raw furs:-

Beaver. spring. per lb ............... .$4 Oc ta $4 50
Bear. large size, choice. per skin ....... 20 00

med. size, per skin ............. 14 00
small size,.................. 8 Oc

Otter, spring caught "........... 8 oc
.. wintercaught................. ....... 3 00

Marten, c Sa 1 co
Mink, dark. ........ 1 0 1 50

.. spring ..... ..... o o6o
Fisher ........ 400 6 00
Lynx........ 2 00 2 50
Muslcrat, spring trapped, per skin........o 18 ..

winter .... 0 12 'a 0 10
fall . .... a 7 0c10
kids .... 002 0 05

Fox. red .... 12-5' 1 40
Raccoon.... 0 25 0 75
Slcunk, .... 025 0 g

WANTED-By a Maritime Province maila _ie sewer and mender.
None but a trst.class hand need a.y wagesN wil be pald. Ad.

atms Bax I, IoUaxAL.o FàAuîcs. Fraser uid gMontreal.

Au ILIPSIN & COMP'Y
122 PEAIL STItEETs NEW YORK

Chomiomai and. Dyes8tufs
ANILINE COLORS 0F EVERY KIND

SPUIAL=B:1u~ Caan k ~ such as DRY ALIZARINE, ALIZARIVE
DSLUE, GREEN, YELLOW, #e.

Also OAUSTIC POTASH FOR WOOL SCOURINO

WRIGHT & DALLYN, Agents - ANILTON, Ont.
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IMPROVED CLOTH FOR TROUSERINOS.
A patent bas been -tpplicd7for having for its object the pro-

ductioni of an improv'cd cloth for trouserings, suitings and other
purposes, compose(l partiy of woolen or angola and partly of wor-
sted or other lustrous yarns. in wvhich tbe lustrous part formis the
principal featuire of the design. lin carrying out the invention,
woolen or angola warp and worsted, or other yarns baving a lus.
trous eflect. cither single or tvo.fold, are arranged alternately in
sections the nurmb2r of ends of each description of %varp being de-
termineà by the width of the stripes or pattern to be produced on
the fabric. and their distribution through the healds or harncss also
depending on the exact nature of the design. l'le construction of
the c!oth. so taras regards the wçoolen or angola wvarp, is ordinary,
but the worsted or lustrons warp is knitted to or secured by the
shoots of weft s)eing floated over one or more ends of warp at in-
tervals, in each section, so that the warp is brought prominently to
the surface of thse cioth, while very litIle weft appears, and that
only aI intervals, and is scarceiy noticeable in the pattern formed
by the aiternate sections o! lustions %varp. In addition to the solid
or rnîxed design of worsted appearing on the fabric. the portions of
weft iying under the sections of lustrous %varp cause the worsted
warp to be slightly raised or to stand out fromt the face of the cloth.
WVhen the fabric bas been passed through the ', fnishing * proceas
the lustrous stripes have, or the pattern bas, a lustre thereon. in
strong contrast 10 the duli woolen face. which is novel. presenting
a result similar tc, or in imitation of a worsted !abric.

MCCART11V & Co.. Toronto. have the contract for 'making
clothing for Toronto firemen -It $13.40 per suit, This is the same
price as was paid last year. Sînce then, however, the cost of manu-
facture has increased. and il is said the contractors wili lose 61
cents on each suit.

Titis journal of the textile trades of Canada (the CANADIA,4
J OURNAL OF FAHSRKcs) is in ils cicventh year, and is a repres.entative
of the interests in that fine. Every question o! interest is presented
front month 10 mnonth in it. except to a limlited exteni the processes
of dyeirg. which filid is largely ieft for-us to cover.-Am,ricati
Dycr.

TitE Drnktr's Record refers as foilows 10 the trip of Mr. Porter.
of Carslcy & Co., now on bis %vay round the worid :Mr. Porter
purposes maicing a ver>' extendcd tour and bas by this time accom.
plished considerable o! his journey. Constantinople and Smyrna
%vill be visited. and lie %vill thence procted to India, calling at
Bombay. Calcutta and other business centres of our Indian Em-
pire. Japan. China and other mark<ets are also dowvn on bis pro-
gramme. Mr. Porter wvili return to Montrei ra British Columbia.
His tour will, it as expected, occupy several monîis.

H. W. KARCH,
HESPELER, ONT.

MA\SUFACTUpR

Machinery,
Fuliing Mill$s,

Cioth Washers, WooI
and Waste - Dusters,

- Druni Spool Winders?
Reels, Spoiing mud
Doubling - Machines.
Ring - Twisters, Card

S Creeis, Rag - Dusters.
Drad Spindie Spooler
(For %Varp or Dresser
Spools), Pst. Double-

THIOMAS KRR J. HiARCOURiT

rm&r HZAOOURTI
ESTABLISMED 1857

ý_ 0111 0~ - I 6

atnton. Walkerton, Ont.

WILLIAM IHITILIT i DCisf

LOCKWOOD, HUDDERSFIELD, ENCLANO.
Winding Macluiimery, Ianproveil Self-Actig Mule, Sitopentied

Steaun Driven Cente-iftagal llydro-Extractor, Tentering itnt
»rying Machines. ]Patent Wool andi Cotton X)ryer, latent Wool
Scouring Machine. Crons Raislng Machine, Patent Crabbing andi
Winding-on Macltine, Warp SIYing, Cool Air Dr3'ing andi feaun-
lng Miachine, andi otier Woolen Maachinery.

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION

WM. SHAW & 00., Agents,
164 MçQiW1 $trçet, - r4ontreal.
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JOHN HALLAM,
83 & 85 Front St. Eaut. - -Toronto.

anti
88 1'rIncehg Street,- - ---- vnlptig

WVholesale Dcaler lit

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN WOOLS,
sumac, Japonloa, &~o.

TIjE SM4ITH WOOLSTOCK CO.
datiacturerg anti Dealers li ail Linos or
Wool Stock, 8hoddiem, &c.,Gratied Wooien
Rtage, C&arbonlalng anti Neutralitlng.

t.zt1]est prices paltI for WVool PickinRs, Woolen
and Cotton ags, 1%otals, &o. Hard Waste, &c.,
purchased or worked up and returned.
219 Front St. E.. Toronto 1 Foot of Otntario St.

The Montreal Blanket Co.
Mýanufacturerq of

Shoddies, Wool Extracts
and Upholstering Flocks

Offi1ce anti Workfi: COTE ST.* PAUL
P.O. Addtresg: MONTREAL

ROBTU . FRASER
Wools, COttons, Nouis, arns
Eigiisit Fick Laînbs atud Doiveis

.Foreign Wools antd .YoilsEgyptiati, gial .eritviait Cottoa.
.Fancg, Yarns

3 St. Helen St., MONTREAL_

ROBERT FLAWS,

AND NANUFAOTURER8' AGENIT.
Bay St'oet Chambers

Cor. Wellingtonl Street W..' Toronto, Ont.

DAVID KAY,
Fraser Ditiliîig, - Montrcai.

RSPRESENTING

1Vu. PARKS & SON, ]IMI., St. John, liB.
C. G. ELBICK & CO., Toronto.
ASCIIENBACH & CO., àfanchegter.

E. PTTMAiN.Barmen, Oermany.

Correspondence Solicited.

JAMES WATSON,
UieneFal Agent & Broker,

20 JAMES STREET SOUTI,
HAMILTrON, -. Ont.

WM.- D. CAMERON,
JVc olen &~ Cottopi Mlaîaufacttre,-s'

A gent,

HALIFAX, N.B., & ST. JOHN, N.B.

Atidress rP.o. Box 401, - HALIFAX, X.S.

A. T. PATERSON & CO.
Importers of Foreign Wools

35 St. Francois Xavler St.
NONTREAL, Canada - .

CHA8.E. STANFIELD
TRURO, N.S.

Manufacturer of

WGGLEN AND KNIT 8GO0S
Speciali es:

CARDIGAN JACKETS andi LADIES,
NON-SiIIUINKAIILE UNDERVESTS

JOHN REDFORD

â1 MaùI&UsIcvlr' AÀoÉ
Samg.ibe andi Stock Booins

16 George St., HALIFAX, N.S.

K~INGSTON IjOSIERY CO.0 LIMITEO
KINGSTON, Ontario

bMantafacturcrs of
Tite Celebrateti ESTY 11OSIEItY

Tite Celeitrateti RENN<>I SOCKS
Ov'erablrts, Slirt Ant Drawer.

SelingAgets 1 VoiixS. SiiiAR~ER & Co., NIontreal
SeIIiiîgAgetits Il~i. IRotG.Rs, Toronto

YýRMOUTH WOGLEJI MILL 00., Ltd.
Mnfcrc cf

Fine Woolen Tweeds, Homespuns, etc.
YARMOUTH, Nova Scotia

JAS. A. CANTLI1E & CO.. Selling Agents
MONTIIEAL, andi TORONTO

.,JAMES LESLIE..
CZIRD CLO0 THING

LOOM REEDS

_ .Loather hlUi'ng --*

428 ST. Cor. 'st. .Fr"£ncoie
Xavier Street

XIVSSISSIPPI MRON WORKS

Xanufact tarerar cf E,: gliarh or Ane-ricai Fdllig MVUt. and Washers, Woot Ilickers Ex-
bast Part .Drierq, 2h..fera, .Rotary Force Paimp# for FLre Dty, Boiter Fea PUamps,
shafdtog, Mangter#, Casfitg*, Puililia, Gett 4ag.Forgit g#.
Fiail egttqttt.et.st of milla of every kintl. 'YOUNG BROS.. Almonte, Ont

PAOU ID ST.
MONTREAL.
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Tue Hlawthorne woolen milis at Carleton PIuce, Ont.. are in
ful work.

j oseph Brooks is pîîtting in iîree ni.w loonis in lus wvooici
miii aI Simncot. Ont.

Theî asîets of J NI Dufton. wvoolen inanufacttîrer, London., ru-
aiizcd 55 per cent.

Johmn lIaliani, %%ool niercitant. Tioronto. lias returned (rom
E nglani by the -' C.inpania."

A shoddy miii. ernp'oyiing to lîandï, lias bzen started at L~on
don, Ont., by T. Wi. l3irls & Co.

Miibank. Ont . fiax miii lias cias;!d down ail he s2asoiî's
scutching having been completed.

Tue Kingston cotton otilis. wiiich were closed down. bave now
been runnitîg again for somne littie time.

Hodge's woolen miii at Cornwall, Ont., closed down iast
month, owing to the wvater being iet out of tue canai.

S. V. Ciutton's neîv wvoaien miii at Vienna ivili be larger titan
his old one. The maciîinery is now being instailed.

Wim. Fraser, weil known at Cornwall, Ont., is now designer at
the Liverpool Wooien Miii, North Adams. Mfass.

The Waterloo, Ont.. woolen miii stopped opzrations a few
days ago in order ho have a new engine ptît in.

Giilies. Sai & Co 's wooien milis at Carleton l'lace, Ont.
have ciosed down for repairs and improvements

jas. Dunsmore, of the Paton Nfills, is leaving Sherbrcoke to
taite a place in the wooien miii at B3eauharnois, Que

'%Vm. Hanna is now overseer of cardîng and spinning in the
knitîing department with the Derin. Ont., Feit Boat Company.

Rebit. S. Fra5er, manufacturers' agent la textile miii supplies,
bas moved bis office (rani St. Paul st. to 3 St. Helen st . Montrefl

Mr. Schoifieid. formeriy manager of the Peaman Mnfg. Co 's
miii ah Paris. Ont . is tbinicing of erecting a l<nitting nîill at Mlerrit-
ton, Ont.

Gemmeil & Son htave ordered a new mule fromn Engiand anîl
are -putting ln other xnacitinery into tîteir wooien (actory at
Pertb, Ont.

D. Horricks. of the Innisviiic, Ont.. woolen mill. bas deseried
the bachelor ranits by taking unto himseif a wife in the person of
Miss Semple. of Beckwith.

The Lindsay, Ont.. wooien miii closed clown this month for
repairs and improvements. I wili shart up again in a (cwv days on
orders that wiil keep it running tili November.

The Riverdale wooien nîlis, Ingicwood. Ont . are ronning la
parts day and nigbt. Additions and improvenients aire being made.
a new dyeing room bcbng it course o( erection.

Here is a chtance for some enterprising wvooieît man, Knowl.
ton. Que., counicil is acivertisiitg for some manu(acturing company
to locate there. The town wouid assist wvitb a bonus.

T. 1>artelow Mott, o)oprietor of the i<nitting factory, Union
street. St. John, bas pîîrcbased the entire plant of the Moncton
knitting factory. and will rem-ive it to tbat city shortly.

Robin & Sadier. leather belting manti(acturers, MINontreail and
Toronto. bave put ici two 5o-inch beits (or tbei\Montreai Electric
P>ower Co., and bave sbipped a 4S.inch boit to Thos. McAvity&
Sons, St. Jobn.

3 The Nortbey Mantî(acturing Co of Toronto are preparing to
open a brancb in Montreai for the sale of their weii-known pump-
ing macbinery. The office and warcrooms xvili 1>ie situated i0 St.
James' Street. nearly opposite the ,Stw' office, where sitilied attend-
ants wiii be on band to set forth the detiils and woring of this
machinery. A stock wiii be kept oit hand for immediate delivery.
Thcy wviil aise be preparcd to quote on enhire plants. inclttding
pumping, piping. valves, etc.

Thue i3rîîssels. ont.. %%ooletî maii %vas flot sold h len dli cd( i 'Y
miction a few dalys ago. and th- town. who hlîod a miortgage oit the

sanie for $5.u3o. haï alpuie] f or an order far the (orecloeoîrc of lthe

inortgage.
Garfieldi %lien. tic iîte-ye.ir nid son of Albert AIllen. of the

iliantagenct. Ont., wooIen iiliis. waï croiîîig a biridige <litis 11

(rom Sunday.schoal eirly thîs mott. wvhen lie (vil into the <îuicidy-
flosling river anti waq drowned

It is undetrstood thaI the proposai of Gates and Syre to slart a1
nic% carpet (actory at St. C'athiarinest. as reported ini lasi issue, % iii
l>c encouragcd by the rity counicil. and it is said Nir ;atcs' factory
at WV.odstoc< is n.nv cotidown preparalcry lu ils reenoal tw the
City of the saints

A. WV. Slocum, fornierly of the Camnden Woolii Co.. Caîndeti.
Me.. )tas beeri appointcdl sup~erinleiîiest of the Yarmouthî. N.S.
XVouien C,)mpany's four £et iiii Mr. Siocnîîî hlds an% Ai certit'i.
cale of proficiency from iei Philadeiphia Textile Sciîooi 1île isan
ai.round capable mai.

S. A. Rife, woolen mantifa-cture±r. of Waikerton. bas asiigneci
Tiîree years ago Mckeie & Rife pîirciamed *lnrner's wooien miii
for $4.500. In the fiîli of z82q2 1113 lirii dissolved, and Mr Rite
contintici the businesýs. wiîici ai that time slîowed .a surplus of
$6.000.

.J. L. Fulier's wiolen miii. aI 13ridgewater. near '1'weed, Ont-
was blîrnt down on te last day of Mardi. The building wvas
valied at $3.003, and th ic m clinery ait $.000:. l3esides the
destruction of the miii. lthe d-im %vist aise injîîred *i'lire was
smaii inisurancc The miii was a one set miii doiîîg a local trade.

M. B. Bierry, mnanufactturer of lî'îrse bianitets. Quebcc aims
that aimost the entire oîîlpii of his four boomns goes te the United
States. wvhee lie lias fnîînd a, market in spite of the tarif,. iow
prices. and depressed traile. 'Mr, bierry's statenment is interesting.
to Say the Icast.

The Yarmouth, N S , Voicn Company have recently rebiîilt
theîr dye-house and washing and fuliing miiis, and re laid witii brick
tie founidation of the e-<tra?îor Tlîey added iast suimmer a Stili.
man w.ioi and waste duster.a 6,'4 Paragon steain pruss. At present
they have unîer contca,ýt a ne.-v 1) ier, which li be deiivered
carly in May Trhis boler wiii have a ca3îacity iîeariy double tic
one now in use. and wiii givz tiiý compaîîy additioîîai power, wvhiciî
they mucb need. 'rhe>' have just re-ciotiîed ail titeir cards with
Tetlow's English card clotiîing, supplied by Robert S Fraser, of
Miontreai.

Among oflier tariff deputations to Ottawa a nmiiber of repre-
sentatives frônm the wooien mili went dnwn (rom Ontario to protest
against the wooien sch3duie. In tue deptîtation Nvere Messrs.
Lezadley, Pattins3n. Nlor.L.y, Lang., N~lat endry. Copeiand,
'N ,rrison, Miliichamp. Tîîrnbîîll (Standard Wooien Mill), and
olhers. wîth B3. blosarnond. M1.11,. and Senilor Fergtison, represcnîing
two-thîrds of the capital învested in tue Canadian wvoolen milîs.
They pointed out the great injustice tuiri %wotld be done te the
hiome manufacturer if the dîîty were fixt.al as ;)repose(] by îhe ncew
tariff. 'Ministers Foster. Boweli and WVallace promnised to give
their arguments every consideration.

On the evening of th? zoîh inst , abouît 7 o'clock. a tire lbroke
ont in Stroud & Co.'s c.trpet factory at Paris. Ont. Inside of an
hour the place wvas a c3mpiete wvreck Tue cause of the Cire is
unknown. A slrong wind %vas bloîvîng. and il %vas impossible t0
Save the building. The roDfs of the dweIlings in the immediate
neighib.iriood wvsre covered witlî snow. and this saved them l'le
dye bouse and bDiler houîse seere saved. The factory cmpioyeci
(rom 25 to 35 han-ds. Trhe total insu 'ance carried on the buildinig,
machinery. stock, etc , amotînts t0 $30.000. Foliowiîîg are the
cDmpanies intercsted: Norwiclî Unint $z.soo; Fire Insurance
Association. $z.5,ýo; Guardian. $3.500. Linion, $2.50o; Lond'.n &
Lancashire, $z,ooo; ilheni\ of L.onîdon. $5.500. Caledonian, $2..
.500; Nortiiern, $2.a3;Qeen's. $2.500 ; Milr'and N;îîttfac.
tîrers'. $2.500. Impzriai, $2.5o.i. Th'e;., imîstranîces \%Jl probalîly
fully cover the loss.
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GRENOBLE GLOVES.

At Grenoble, near Paris, France, 1,200,ooo dozen pairs of
gloves are manuifactured annually. This rcpresents a value of

$7,000,000 to $7.200,000, and gives eaiploynient ta 25,000 %vork
people of both sexes. France prcduccs a cerlain quaatity of
useful skins, but as uowv everybody wenrs gloves, the Alps of Dau-
phiny could neyer nourish enongli kids and lanibs to supply the
demand, even that of Grenoble. Only kids and lambs ftirnishi glove
skias, the first about 95 per cent. of the wvhole cuantity. As re-
gards other animaIt. they have neyer covered any person's bauds,
and wbhen you sec the siga I dog-skin gloves," ta desiguate a cer-
tain kind for riding aud driving. acccpt miy word for it that the
merchant is taking advantage of your blissful ignorance.

Kids must be killed wheu still at milk, otbcrwise their skdus
aire ouly it for makiag boots and shoes. Only very small goats
can, therefore. bc used, and from eacb skia not more than three
gloves can bc obtained. Tô produce thé 1,200,000 Clozet pairs
that Grenoble alone manufactures no fewer than 9,6oo,ozo bleating
little victimns have to be killed yearly. The reason wby Grenoble
takes the lcad over aiiy other towu in the glove iadustry is less on
account of the number of goats reared thereabouts thau it is to the
special quality of the waters of that clty for dyeing the skias.
Dauphiny dyers have reached a perfection in coloring which cannot
perhaps be realized elsewbere. The curreat card of a glovemnaker
comprises 300 dîffereut tints, and every day consumera demand
novelties wbich must be turned out after any sort of sample.

The Chicago He-rald describes the processes ta wbich tbe
skias are subjected from their irst arrivai at the factory. Firat,
they are submitted to an examination that is very important. Em-
ployes look at themn one after the other, and decide by the grain,
the ineness and quality of resistauce, wbat kiad cf color each
ought ta receive, and it is ticketed accordinglv. I should have ta
be very technical ta tell you wby certain skins color best wfith cer-
tain tints, and will reserve myself for tbose wvhich are for black
kids Tbey are the skias of kids which by the humidity of
their stalls have contracted pimples, and these leave marks7on the
leather whicb preveat the even distribution of light dyes. Wben
they corne from the vat they have their beauty marred hy spots
very mucb like those ugly spots we see on some hu -man faces. In
dyed blacks these marks do not show, and this is svby Young goata
wihich have imperfections serve to furuish gloves for mourniag pur-
poses.

Belote this, though. it bad been decided whetber the glove is
to be a glazed or a suede glave ; for, though tbese two sorts ap.
pear so different to the touch, they are. in fact, ideutical, except
that the first are viorn just as the animal %vore the akin-that is to
say. the exterior is the hairy side-while with the suede the skia is
turned, and the hair, or"I flower side,'" to use a termi of the trade, is
in contact with the hand. The skias wbicb were sent to the dyer
are returned for cuttiag. Now they undergo a much more delicate
aorting, this time by the foreman, who decides how mnany gloves
of this or that aide can be got out of each, and they go to their
wvorkmen, wvho must cnt according to, the measurements indicated.
Now the akin is iu the bands of the glover aud is ready for tbe
Idalage." This is to shave the akin wvith a very sharp blade, so,

as to give it the minimum of thickness with the maximum of flexi.
bility. This is auch a delicate operation that, belote proliciency
can be obtaiued, at least two yeara' apprenticeship is rcquired. The
moat expert workmeu cannot dole more than six skias an hour.
The proceas adopted for glazed gloves is exactly the reverse o! that
for suedes.

You wvould porbaps think that some men would be employed ta
do the Il dolage " only, and aIl others ta do the test of the work,
but it is better that ai giovera should prepare their own skias, as
thcy thus Icarn the resources of each: hience the dolera do the
*depecage '-tbat is ta say, strctch the skias in bath iength and

breadth ta ascertain their foul elasticity. After' this the nexs pro.
ceas is calicd the -etaviiiouage," or the putting of the saine skm,.
now divided into squares of desircd lengths, on a card board model
which represents a flat baud aimost prcciscly. Titis ends the Nvork

of the glover and cutter. Formerly, with a pair of scissors, hie had
to clip the skins off nt the edge of the frarne and cut out the fin-

gers. But Jouvin Xavier found a wvay, a sort of punching process.
by wvhich, with one blow of the baton, four or five pairs can be cut

nt the saine time. This is the only mechanical contrivauce iised
in kid glove uiaking.

No'v tiergloves are packed in bxes and sent to differeut parts

of the mounitain districts, %Yhere contractors receive and distribute
them amiong a considerahie number of sewiag %vomen.

It would seemi as though constant caressing of the so ft, plirtit
skin of little mouatain kids has produced an affinity betweea their

bands and the material on which they work. as most assuiredly no
duchess ever hiad lovelier hands than these little female bread win-

niers. Each girl or woman sits before a sewing machine run by
steam; a simple touch of the foot puts it in motion or stops it.

Qne woman fastens the linger stalls, another the pieces of leather
uniting them, the third puts on the thumb sheath and a fourth
stitches the back of the glove. Counting tip ail the processes to

sew one pair, it takes twleve hours to complete a dozen pair of four-
button kids, average size ; and the different cuttiags require ant
equal length of time, consequently there are two hours of bard
work in the production of each pair.

But the work is not yet finished. There are plenty of large
bouses wbere the stitching ii tested by a sort of glove stretcher.
and where ai those soiled or presenting imperfections are plaèed
to one side. and then cornes the packing. In short, from the timie
the skins leave the tanner up to the moment when they pass into
possession of the purcbaser, each pair of gloves goes through nearly
200 bauds, or thereabouts.

Glove-making represents a prosperous industry, for there is no
slack season and the number of operatives is usually below the reai
demand.

STITCHES IN A MKARS COAT.

That a lady's dress is a thing featfully and wonderfully made
is a fact that can be testified to by every man who bas ever tried
to get something out of the pocket wheu it was hanging up in the
closet. But a man's coat and vest are themselves by no means
simple affaira, but are the result of more labor than any person not
acquainted with zhe details of the tailor's trade imagines, remar<s
a writer in the Indianapolis Sentittel.

A coatmaker bas takea the pains ta count the number of
stitches necessary in a coat and vest recently made by bim. The
coat was a single-breasted. three.button cutaway, and tbe vest of the
preient pattern. He fouud that to complete the coat required ex-

actlY 33,356 stitches, and in the vest îs,b5L7. For the benefit of
those who may bie interested in the figures these totals represented
the following: Bastings for the coat. 2.57.5;' for tbe siceves, 642 :
for the pockets, 183;' for the collar, 392 ; total, 3,792. Hand stitches
on the coat, 8,5oi ; on the sleeves, 1,646; on the pockets, 396; On
the collar, under and upper. 2,913, total, 13,456. Machine stitches
on the coat 7,578; on the sleeves, 3,600; on the pockets, 2,720; on
the collar, 396 - total, 14,294. Button holes (gimp hotes), 1,814.
Bastings an the vest, 1,469; band stitches, 2,573, and 460 bn the
pockets . machine stitches, 3,6.54, beside 3,022 on tbe pockets and

349 for the button hales; total, 11,527. The machine stitches were
counted at the rate of eighteen to the inch. On a coat and vest,
then, there are required nearly 5o,ooo, separate and distinct stitches.

A discussion in England concerniag the wages paid shirtmak-
ers brought out the information, based %ipon the estirnate of a pra.c-
tical shirtmacer, of the nuinher of stitches that are put into every
one of these garments: Stitching the collar, 4 rows. 3,000 . sewing
the ends, 5oo - buttonholes and sewing on buttons, 5oo, sewing
the collar and gathering the neck, 1,204 ; stitching wristbaads. 1,228;

aewing the ends, 68: buttonholes, 148; hemmiag the SlitS, 264;

gatbering the sleeves, 840, setting on wristbaads, 1,468; stitching
on shoulder atraps, thret raws, i,88o ; hemtning the bosotn, 393 ;
sewing the sîceves, 2,554 ; settiag in sîceves and gussets, 3,050;
tapping the sleeves, 1,526; sewing the seains, $48; setting side gus-

sets in, 424 ; hemming the bottom, 1,104 ; tutIu, 20,649.
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GUARD AGAINSI BOILER EXPLOSIONS
JOHN.L.BLAIKIE Es ù%M-- ,W.RTEU ESQ,

A-n àmýfflio f1 i PRES. -uVICPNES

staff of
Trained
Inspectors

Prevention
of Accident

chief aim G..OB CONSULTING ENGINCERM
G CHR IiEFENrtNEERt

P.FRASER SiEC.TREs HEAD OFFICE

3. W GRE~à MUDGe, Agents, 0. m. 1323BE3G, Eesident Inspetor,

your bolers
last
inspected P

Are they in

safeMb working
order P

TORONTO
92 St. Franccîe-Zavîer Strmet, MONTBEZAL

J, e& WILSON &00.
(ESTAI;LISIIED 1870)

We Maniufacture speciaUly
for Hosiery, Woolen

and Cotton Mle

OLAZED MVANILLAS
in the foUowlng:

Site 24 X 36 W.iglit 60 Iie.
"30x4 X - " 100
"34x4s - - "150

Any Size or. Weight to ordet.

Sam pies on applicationl. Lachuto Paper Mille, LACHUTE, P.Q.
(CAPACITY 10 TONSP; IAILY)

Manufacturera andPrinters of
PATENT MACHINE

Envclop)et
Sitippissg fFags

Tollet ll>aper- andi
Foliîiag IPaler Boxes

LithogiiDhcii and Priniers

698, 700 and 702 Craig Street Montrea

Lahuhututi and Dobbim Works
W. are thse largest Shtsttle

44*7 ~ ~ !aufactssrers la Canada.
'> 4:~ * > .lubbing, Rouin g and ail kinde

& ~ '~~c'~ ~ ~ 31 Rbbins and Gpoola for
Cotton and Woolen Kis.

Wo have always on band
aareStock of

Thoronglaly Seasoned
lumber.

Odcrs soliclted andi ail work guar.
antced ta give satisfaction.

J c.a - ____

LA C.fU.TE, PQ

R. E. THOMAS PRINGLE
Conhtrssctng assd Supervixing

Electrical and eMechanicai Esîgincer
Contractorfor -- peeEcti Lgî n 've

Plants. Spe.a ttti ýlc ta estinaes , 5 .. n
5pe ' dîons antd supervision of EfcctricaI anâ
MSechaic .al Work. TelcPhIOne NO. 61

Boom 87, Insperlal Building
107 St.. Jam» Sts'eet, M«ONTIEAL

Alliance Assurance Go.
Establisbcd 1824 *. llead Office, LoNriSf, 1Eng.

SUBSCRIBED CArITrAL. 025,000,0w0.

RT. lia0. LORD RoTOîSCîîtLr,, C lairman
RouiT. Ltcwis, Esq., -- - Cdfertr

1 Bra.,,,ncli Office in Canada:
12 t JmsStreet, - - Montreal.

G. H. McHENRY, Manager.
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-WM. PARKS & SON, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, NEW BRUNSWICK

Cotton Spiners, 31oa1cher, Dyors and4 Manufctura
Yarns of a superior quality and Fast Golors for manufacturing purposes a specialty

NEW BBUNSWICE COTTON MILLS ST. JOHN COTTON MILLS

DAVID KAY, Fraser Building, Montreal Ê3MZ1*;rs: WM. HEWETT, 30 Coiborne St., Toronto
JOHN HALLAbI, Agent for Beam Warps, 83 Front Sireet Eazt, TORONTO

CA.NADIAN AGENTS FOR

WORTINGTN STÂX PYXPSCOMPOUND PUMP
THE STANDARD FOR ALL DUTIES

Boiler Peed Pumips, Fire Pumps, Hydraullo Elevator Pumpev, Low
Service Pumps, Railway «Water Supply Pumps, HoBe Play

pipe, Underriters' Standard, Rotary, Centrifugal
akndiPdower Pumps, General IM Supplies.

Send for Catalogues, Prices, etc., etc.

684 Craig Street, MONTREAL-I" '
STURTEVANT Blowers ani Exhaustera. MÂSON Steam and Prunp Regulatora.

FE'U.EL is a Large Item in your Expense Account
Cut it down One-Third

by covering your steam pipes and boilers %with Sectional
Minerai Wool Covering, preventing condensation

* * an(Iloss of stearn. Othcrs have done it; why flot you?
FaIl Uin AsBnSTOS GOO»S on band

Canadian Minerai Wool Co., Ltd. "" By St.
Gpo. A. roWvA%* Montmea Agen flt.~ SI. James StreetO O T
(;Kt). IL TituOMsoS*. 3Manitot Agcnt. Winnitpeg

BIROADBENT'S HYDRO EXTRACTORS
Direct Steam Driven. No Shafts or Beiting required.
Suspendedl on Links andl requiriiig no Foundation.

Adapted for Manufactorles, Dyehouues, Laundries,
Chemical Works, Sugar Refinerles, etc., etc.

-SEND ]FOR CATALOGU-

THZOXÂS DIOÂDBPaNT vn BONIS
CENTRAL IRONWO S

CHAPELHILL, HUDDERSFIELD, ENGLAND
- Tolegrame: --BROADBENT, HUDDEESFIELD."1

Agents for Cattaca: Ma-Wr. S.7L4W £- CO)., 164 McGiU Street, !tontre<d.
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MHORDES WEAVERS.

Miordes. wvhiclt bas given ils naie go one of the inosi nete<i
mai<cs of Orientai rtigs, is a toawn of weave.s. The w'- .ýle live in
huts, eachi of vich is a factory, and froin dawn to stinbt the 8.000
souls are b *sy aIlite loorni. Along the shores of the river the
lurbaned men arc clcaning the wooi of ils dirt, and tinder the crue
roofs of wiid gr;ss the houseliolds are on thicir kncs stitcing.
tying, sitîging the %%etrd cihants of the Orient aitd dravving briglit
threads int woofs Nviichli te palaces vvant. »rhey hava no tvic for
wheeis anti pulicys, nor anytig vvhich litnrrics, and the mian sîtill
bends his back .tnder burdens vltîci the ax initeriteci Two liewnt
paies torn te ends af lthe warp, and i)etweefl theîtt are strîtng the
ihousands of tlircds, wltose texture is fautlecs and \wbose colors
are as trte as the ratnbovvs, since in Gliîordes aaanjoses bis band
as a penalty for cheaiing.

l'his weaving business of Gîtiorcies is a peculiar industry. it
bas nothing like il save ai otislîa and Coula atîd Dernerdjik, a tria
of sîrange places wvhos-- iaws and custaoms are similar. Tk.ey rnaie
rug.,; for the svorld. .Tbey do il vvithout a machine, .1u the geins
whiclh corne 'frein theselhomes cf tapestry sornCtinier mean lte life.
work af an entire farnily. Moibers sit by the Ioms vwith titeir
babies about thetn or swung is a basket frein the wvali. The
weman itoids a string attachcd te these swinging cradies, and as
she works vith lte steedies, she ai the saie lime rocks tîte lot
ta sieep. The favorite wvife sits at the iteati, and itest ioiicw the
oîhers in succession, se that il ofien happens that a ibrifty weaver
marries a dozen limes. Each nev wifé joins te row at tle lain,
and bier enîrance le the family circle causes ne more commotion
than the percliase cf a donkey. She lias no assurance tbat the
love cf lier nevw lord tviil last, being only positive thal as soion as

site ~ aesbadly or lires ititter the tionutot site %s iil la titrtst
frota lite door te starve in disgrace

TJhis praclicai lisefubless of Ille %vives of lthe vveavcrs off Ghi-
orties makes nsarriigc a1 very active liautinse. Il ntio iitfreqîtettly
Itappeits lthai sontie mani frottt soîtsewliere laeyetd lthe bis setis ut
a designt for a hiîatgitîg for a Ibrone roci. t ntust ie (lotte iut two
ycars. attd lthe best artist fintis his %vives too fev 10 carry oii lthe
conîract lletîtay have seeti somc~ girl lie adttsired. or sente tweo or

tte.adftrthusiti lie starîs le wed lier or titeît. lie seelet tite bt
ait.1 leaves Itis sîtees ai the pirtaisý; Faîthers do itot value titeir
datgitcrs as precious gifts, aîsd il ttsîall) itappîetss tbal Ilte nier.
askittg gels thens. Sometiîtses, toer.titere is a reftt'ai 'lit.
rejection is nol annoîtnced, uer )'et ptblisied Tue task nf tciling
a siter tîtat lus dentand is tiot reccivcd vvitlt fitor is brokeu very
genlly by a sitngle sign. Wltcts be leaves lthe bouse lie Iiîtts lthe
decision its lus shees. 'h.ouid titey lie lurned vwitt the lacs poithng
away froin tîte door bis 'pelilian lias beets refttsed. Sltould lthe>
remlain as hieft Ibein lie rails lthe next day antd addls hIe dastgltcr
te bis lisi of %vives. Titere is ne service, religious or civil, attd ecd
inarriage is stibjeel ta caprice-wltolly on lthe taan's part.

ITtF. Public Accnutils Commilîc of lte Ontario (Geverttimen;
bave been enquiring mb lithe price;; af sisal, tuanilla, etc., sontte nf
the menibers titking thai -ie Govorninent lit paid to n îtuc fer
iheir supplies of tbose articles.

TuEii Toronto Cap Manufacttirtng Ca.. J. F. Mîtir. mntger,
hsave rnoved tîseir facîory frein King sîrcl te larger preillises over
Barber & Ellis' in Bay streel. Mr. Muir reparts lthai lus litte cf
business wvill net be affecîed by tise tarif,. titeu4i if tite proposetl
increase wvere put on ready-rnade ciotiîg, il votild benefit lthe
cilt.-cap brancb.

JOHN W. BARLOW
Mansafaott.aei of

Loom Pickers,
.LAWRENCE, MASS.

This eut represeats Barlow'8 ]Pat. ERow Pleker
wlth s Baud Interlocking fout Pat. Fetu. 20. 1889.

C. G. SARGENT'S SONS
Grauiteville, -3-s. U..A

BVILYflTS 0F

.WOOL WASHERS, BURR PIOKERS,
WOOL DIEYERS, etc.

SEND FOR ILLUrSTBATED CATALOGUE

CHAS. F. TAYLOR,
Sucernor tu Butrgess cp 'ruie Co.

Mattftcturcr of

PAPER

Cop TUBES
.6 Custom Hlouse Street

PROVIDENCE, R. I.
un.seAu

G. B. FRASER,
3 Wellington Street East
TORONTO

REPESENTING
Montreai Woolen %fiii. Montreai * Naps, Tweeds,

Biankets, &c.
M iller lBras. & Co, Montreal; Palier Collars anci

Cuifs.
A. G. Van rkuion.i's Sons, Scaforti, Ont.; Tweeds

and Etaffés.
C. Il. & A. Taylor, Gaic.sr, near litidieriec!d. Eng..

Fancy rvre(ts.
ily. I.anglcy & Co., Hunddersfield WVorsicd Coat.

,,Ings, &c.
Jaesl ldswerth. Uppethead %iiiN. Hiuddiersfield

W.oien & Cotton Card Clotliosig.
Peter D3es ibrusit & C<., E-Iibeed, Gertaany

Buttons, itraids, &c.
S. Il. Siserrili & Co, Couton i3rokers, Jackson

.%issisq1ppi.
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A COMPLIMENT FROM FAR INDIA.

Ail tîho are mnherested in 1>10 ari and science of adves-uîsîng wl]
find an iiîtercstitig study in this boal,- The Canadian Textile
Di)rcctury,' tipon whtcli there docs not scem tu be a squtare inch of
wvasted surface The number and ,.ariety of manufas turers in the
textile lne ta bc foutid iu the advertisement pages will surprise
an>' one nat conversant with the magnitude of the industry in
Canada andi the United States, white among themn, undeterreti by
the heavy duties împoaed on foretgn gouds, may lie fouinti many of
the familiar naines cf Lancashire and Yorkshire machine malters or
lurnibshers Canada lias copted the Unitedi States Customs Tariff
pretty ciosely, chargîng 3<> per cent. dut>' on the valne cf machinery
(paclsing included) and 25 per cent an leather belttng. Manufac-
tured goads must be donc tn proportion ta the Customs duties on
machinery or stores-a fact which Australians and Canadian
colonists know ta their ceat Anîong the illustratiens are some
examples of the work that Anierican printers and engravera can
tom eout wvhen tlîey lAike It ta so perfect as te malte the rest of the
bookt suifer b>' comparîson Conspicuous among these are the
Farbes Lithograpli Manufacturing Comnpany, of Boston, andi the
Canada B3ank Nate Company, Mentreal, aise the Borland Litho-
graph Company', Limited, af Mantreal Some idea cf the thorough-
neas of --The Canadian Textile Directory '*ma>' bo obtained framn a
glance at the index, w.hich includes every brandi cf business con-
necteti with the textile trade. from machine makers and spinners
down te relaîl dealers cf ail textile producîs, «toch as carpeta. ý:loth-
irig, sîlks, felts. oil-cloth. dyeatuifs. trimminga. hesiery. andi even
laundries. Sîtotdi>' canvaa. tenta, ombrellas, tarpaulîn, wead pulp,
and papier makers are net forgotten, andi even for dealers finti a
place in thîs v,îdc mecurn cf industrial information 1.1eful trade
statistîca are aise gîven. încluding thie Unitedi States anti Canadian
Customs Tariffs, anti information regarding associations of a textile
andi kindred character.-Iîdiai Textile Journal

LAWNS *OJSUE
ORGANDIES

crqeiluded>uie
cÇmeamdOnjaie., lmperil Potiq«.

GILBIERT MFG' Co

For futher particulars inqtttreocf

JAS. JOHNSTON & CO)., MONTItEAL.

I j
I i

I i

B1eODfl1 ý gO.
NManufacturers of

FINE SERGES. PLÂAUM3LS
MANTLE.CLOTES & DBESS GOODS
MILLICHAMP, COYLE & CO., Selling Agents

MONTBEAL and TORONTO

WM. CALVERT & CO.,
Commission Merchants & Manufacturera'

Agent@.
Canadian WVoolen and other Textile %Ianufac-

turcs a speciaity.
Correspondence solicited.
Headi Office-t 4 and 16 Front St , Torontto
Branch office -Fraser Building, St Sacramnt

Street, %lontreal
Agencies mn Halifax, Wintipeg, Victoria, andi bt.

john. Nfld.
Sales to the Wholesale Trade

The CJOBOURGW WO0ILEN 00., Ltd.
Manufacturera of

Fine & Medium Tweeds
J... A. C.ntie & Co., Seiling Agents,

Montreal and Toronto.

The Parkhurst Burr Picker le guaranteed
superior for cleanlng Wool, Cotton or Hair.

[Our new Plcker Feeder Je a decided success.If your work le flot satlsfactory it wIiI pay you,
to write to the ATLAS MANFOS CO.

NEWARK, N.J.
S teel Ring Burring Machines a Specialty.

WVEflS1TR'$
INTERNA 2?IONÂL,

~~~Tg Bli"Thsrre$,soroflll.'

* Tcn yearà were

et e il 'lnyeti,
f andt mver ~3tm,OOO
ç xpenttcd.

Di)ctionftry. It an-
swcrs ali questions
concernlng thie lits.
tory. si)ellng, pro.>
nunc atlot, aI
meanlng of wortis.

A Libraryvin Itaeif. italsogitves
thie tacts often wanted concernlng cm inent
persans, anclent and modern; noteti ficti-
tions persans anti places; the countries,
cties, towns, anti natural features of the
globe; translation of forelgn quotatians,
words, phbrases, and proverbs; eto etc., etc.

T'his Work la Invaluable in the
householti, and ta thie teacher, sehiolar, prt-
fessionsi man, andi self-educator.

T'he Globe, r'oron ta, says:-
ils notw ditdonary las Ae est book of lis int

tu the Eniglisit lan§uage. For e'ery tainly. the.
memnbers or whtcit &a rnter.'d the art of rfad,-
tttg, Ais purcitas wllplrove a profitable In%. nMnet
T'he Times, ITamiltoil, enys:

It ny weA bie tironotinetih liteset worktng di11-
itonary dt te che.ipent book in. it.c %vort'i. is
IiOU2tLeatt every eehool andi fsmty la canada.

Kavoyourflotilseller show It tayos.
G. &- C. Merrlam Co.

tIttien. DIETIOMAR
,;len forifrer pt-o.lecttts

Ilitisratons, etc.

E. W. MUOCE & 00.
646 Oraig St. - ontroal

TMIXXZNGB5
]FOR--

TYINC-UP RIBBONS.
Pink &White Cotton Tapes

VAN 1 ORTAIN A PATENT I loea
pamh~t nswer n onest opinlitte 

mil &CU.whahavehadar iiftryears'
exPeience 1l the latent business. léommunics.
UOns scrictiy ennllentia. A Iiandbeeookan-
formation concemning 1-nleiiîs andi how ta Ob-
tain thein sent fi ',e. Aise a catalogue ai nieclau-
lCal andi seientille flts sent free.

Patents taken tbrongli Muna & Co. ZOeh'e
ape.iai notice AnuS tbO eîefcAssmcu andi

tmsares brougzbt atidet! befretite Pîîbltcwtt-
ont Uta the inventer. Titis suiendiîdew

issued weekly. eiegantlyiiiustrated.ba artie
iMreet circiiaton at any sc-etif ; Wo Anie
worid. $3 aear. S5amgteo.le etfree.

BulIng ltiUotimonoity M.ayesr. Sîngtle
teea .lc. Wery ntunbr Canteins beau.
t i lates. An colors, WIndIriiorg r cfbouses. itl lans. enabîlng ocîltiers to how te

iaistim andi ste contraa$. Addtrea
M00 C. N'EW YORtK, a«1 JBaoAnWÂy
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Fe Wu WILSONI
Agent for

e1e17. degoriptlo or

BObbhutties li'

and Texztile Suppliesu
ýCo'mfissons front Canadian and Ainerican Textile

,Matiuactorers executed PtomptIy.

Adùtess.

IF. W. WILSON,
12 King Street
MANC4ESTE-R, Mig.

Establilshed at, Georgetown, Ont, ln 1877.

Practical Engineers and Mechanical Experte
Présent Offioe: 141 BAYLIE STIREET, MONTREIAL

H AVING 3uccessfüily complctedl the busines for wbich we movèd to Quebea. it is the intention of this flrm ta return to Ontario for theO
better conventence of is old-custorners and loca te its bead office ln the City of Toronto .about ast-of Ma, next.
AtU bWsis arrangements formed when we moved here are now cancelléd and dissolved, and we wylsi it distinctly unr'erstood that vie

bave now no connectionwith or. interest ln anyvroolen or knittin*.miii wvbatsoever, mnore i h-àn the friendly interest we ha-.d rver taken ln the
*éliare of our friencis and patrons, whomwe-have always striven ta impatially serve, and of wvhor Ontario contains the larger number.

Any a=cunts due this firni vilt be thankfully recelved. at above address as heretofore, tilt notice of change in said address is given.
'Yours respectfuily,

R~0E~T.. w. TcI2 - & 0.

The Dyer, i6àlico Prïiter,
BI(-br Fipisber an~dTH 1 sS PAC E TO Jr-,T i1x~~ ef

The recognized organ. of the Textile
Coloring, Bleacbing and Finishing

:0 -ý '*q B - -O STrades in the United Kingdor.

-M Each nuxnber contairs pattern
sheets of the newvest shacles, and is
fuil rif --ecial and ex1 anic Inforin.

ation, wvorth xnany tines over the
,,~J y~' amount of the annual subscription,

Ten Shilings, post free.

766 IEYWOOD &00., Limited

,tttrieh at 1hiee lowestùarket-price. ~> ~ '"~<~150, HOLBORN, LONDON
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English Oak
Flexifort,
Cotton and Linon
Natural Rubber
Vulcanized Rubber

end in your
orders early.

Ail Clothing

The J. C. McLaren Belting Co.
TODRQ3STO

SAMUEL IDAWSON & SONS, LEEDS

Speclal Machlnery for
SOLE INAKEItS 0F

aood's Patent Uonohined llaokling
and Spreading N~achine

Patent Automatic Spimiing Pranies
improved. Lay!ng Machines

and other special machiner fir the
manufacture of Rope Yarns.

Sole Makers of

Briwnffl's hient Mimn andi Laying
MOa1IIDt8 for Twne

Coluctsi ledal. London,. z8b5à,*(Grand Medal.
Parals, zS67. PieMaloCo, 1872. Daplorna
cf Ho.o: Vier . 7, HighetAad.Pi-

Alvard (M lellbournc. :880.

-MAKEUS OF-

502: : ze]am.= af.d ="CI î=

the Manufactuire of Binider and Orellary, Twln'es

Àà -> i

WRITE TO TENEW TORONTO WOOL sTrOCK C0.
<ALFRED PARIREft, So Frop;rictor)

j. ,A ic N M~/ FG. C06 S PRE, eae W. ZLPRE. eh.ca ut

FORCAWFD WOOL STOCKS MbD GIRADED SPEOIALTMrI

Worsted1 Kllitting end Fingrering Yauns h liCarb oo3zed Maua=l. rd fYrai.E d

Schofield Woolen Co....*é ''u~ Caret -and Hosiery Yarns
OSHAWA OUT.Ladieçs' and Cents' UnderwearO HN A O- .. MEN TOPi SIUtT$ A -P.ILY

Manufacturers 6f WATSON'S PATENT MACHINE WIRE IHEDDLES
Ouarantetl to bo perfcty,; afpted towoaxling all kirads of Woolen, Cotton and Woràted Fabrlcs FaSnc Cotton, etc, etc.

Sup ror sgren ;=rao frnished proxnptly. Aise liand Cards of evry descripton.e

n
ý-ARll n

P.

ýL0TfllN n.
.&. Ir in


